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1                7  Unit 
  Topic Vocabulary                    

 

 
                                     

 
 

allergy (n) ؽغبع١خ emergent (adj)                  فغبئٝ /ِٕجضك /طبسٜء  

allergic (adj)  ٌذ٠ٗ ؽغبع١خ /رٚؽغبع١خ evacuate (v) ٍٛ٠ٌجؼذ /٠ُخٍٝ  /٠غ 

at least  ًػٍٝ األل evacuation (n) إخالء / ءإعال 

bacteria (n) )ثىز١ش٠ب )عّغ first aid (n) إعؼبفبد أ١ٌٚخ 

bacterium (n)  ثىز١ش٠ب )ِفشد( /عشصِٛخ hygiene (n) ٔظبفخ ؽخص١خ 

bacterial (adj) ٜثىز١ش hygienic (adj) ٟصؾ 

bedding (n) أغط١خ اٌفشاػ أٚ اٌغش٠ش hygienically (adv)   ثصٛسح صؾ١خ /ب صؾ١ 

blanket (n) ثطب١ٔخ interpret (v) فٛسٜ ٠زشعُ/ ٠فغش 

breath (n) َٔفَظ interpretation (n) رشعّخ فٛس٠خ /ش١فغر 

breathe (v) ٠زٕفظ immediate (adj) ٜفٛس 

breathing (n) اٌزٕفظ immediately (adv) ؽبل   /ي بفٝ اٌؾ 

burn (n / v)   ٠ؾشق /ؽشق research (n / v)  ٠ُغشٜ ثؾض ب /ثؾش 

CPR (n): Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 

 رذ١ٌه اٌمٍت ٚأؼبؽٗ /اٌزٕفظ اٌصٕبػٝ 

researcher (n) ثبؽش 

danger (n) خطش respond  to (v) ٠غزغ١ت ٌـ 

dust  (n)  رشاة /غجبس response (n)  سد /اعزغبثخ 

dusty (adj)  زٍشة غجّش /ُِ ُِ soil (n) رشثخ صساػ١خ 

emergency services (n)           خذِبد اٌطٛاسٜء
         

wrap (adj)  ٠ُغٍّف /٠ٍف 
 

 

 

 

a building on fire ًِجٕٝ ِؾزؼ around the house داخً إٌّضي 

a home for ِٛطٓ ٌـ at the door ػٍٝ اٌجبة 

agree on ٠ٛافك ثؼذ ِٕبلؾخ be lying on the ground سالذا  ػٍٝ السض 

agree to ( something ) ٟ٠زفك ػٍٟ ؽ belong to  ٠ٕزّٝ ٌـ / ٠خص 

agree with ( idea )  فىشح ػ٠ٍٝٛافك  carry … into …  .. ًّداخً ..إ٠ؾ ٌٝ  

agree with ( sb ) ِغ ؽخص ٠زفك  civil service خاٌخذِخ اٌّذ١ٔ  

allergic to   ٌٗـ ١خؽغبعٌذ٠  close to the floor ِٓ األسض لش٠ت  
 

 

  Phrases, patterns, collocations & prepositions                  
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  Synonym انًشادف                    

  Antonym  انًضاد                    

 

 

complain about ِٓ ٛثؾأْ / ٠ؾى  move … away from ٓ٠ٕمً .. ثؼ١ذا  ػ 

contact with ... ارصبي ِغ move around ٝرٕزؾش ف 

cover with / in ٠غطٟ ثـ on a website  إلٔزشٔذاػٍٝ أؽذ ِٛالغ  

do CPR ٠مَٛ ثئٔؼبػ اٌمٍت prevent from / against  ٠ؾّٟ ِٓ/ ٠ّٕغ 

emergency exit اٌطٛاسٞء ِخشط protect from / against ِٓ .... ّٝ٠ؾ 

emergency law لبْٔٛ اٌطٛاسٞء research into / on ٟ٠جؾش ف 

emergency room اٌطٛاسا غشفخ respond to (by / with) ٠غزغ١ت ٌـ 

evacuate a person to   ٌٟإ ب٠غٍٟ ؽخص separate from ٓ٠فصً ػ 

evacuate from ِٓ ٍٟ٠غ shout at ٟ٠ص١ؼ ف 

fall on the floor ٠مغ ػٍٝ األسض take … out  ا٠ُخشط  صف١ش 

follow Dos and Don'ts ٟ٘٠زجغ األٚاِش ٚإٌٛا take ….off  عبصحأ٠أخز  /٠خٍغ  /رٌمٍغ 

full off = filled with  ٍِّٛء ثـ take …in ٠غزٕؾك اٌٙٛاء 

in a fire ٝؽش٠ك ف  talk to ... about ... ٓ٠زؾذس ٌـ .. ػ 

in an emergency  طٛاسٞءاٌ ؽبٌخ ٟف think about  ٝ٠فىش ف 

in response to  اعزغبثخ ٌـ tie up ٠شثظ 

make it difficult to ْ٠غؼً ِٓ اٌصؼت أ warn...about / against ِٓ..٠ؾزّس 
 
 

 

 

 

breath (n) َٔفَظ respiration / inhalation / exhalation 

danger (n) خطش hazard / risk / insecurity / venture 

evacuate (v) ٍٛ٠ٌجؼذ /٠ُخٍٝ  /٠غ void / abandon / desert 

immediate (adj) ٜفٛس present / instant / direct / proximate 

immediately (adv)  ؽبل   /فٝ اٌؾبي without delay / instantly / straightly 

respond  to (v) ٠غزغ١ت ٌـ answer / reply / rejoin / tally 

 
 

 

breath (n) َٔفَظ passing / perishing / dying / cessation 

danger (n) خطش security /safety / custody / defence 

evacuate (v) ٠غٍٛ/ ٠ُخٍٝ / ٠ٌجؼذ occupy /seize / fill / hold 

immediate (adj) ٜفٛس distant / remote / mediate 
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  Language Notes                     

immediately (adv)  ؽبل   /فٝ اٌؾبي with delay / after a while 

respond  to (v) ٠غزغ١ت ٌـ propound / disaccord / disagree / jar 

 

 

 

allow + obj + to + inf. Ex: My father allowed me to go out with my friends last 

       night. 

cause + obj + to + inf Ex: He caused her to cry.   

help (sb) inf. / to + inf.    Ex: I‟ll help you do / to do your homework. 

let + obj + inf Ex: My father let me go out with my friends last night. 

make …. inf. / adj… Ex: Wasting our time made it difficult for us to answer 

        the exam. 

spend time + v-ing / adj Ex: I spent three hours asleep. / watching this film. 

stop …… + v-ing …..    Ex: The policeman stopped him escaping. 

When + v-ing …    Ex: When driving, you must stick to the right.  

keep ….. adj. ……    Ex:We should keep our food clean and healthy. 

 

 

 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. …………is a medical condition in which you are ill or your skin becomes red and 

painful because you have eaten or touched a particular substance. 
a) Allergy b) Energy c) Allergic d) Rage 

2. He is …………to house dust. He really suffers. 
a) energetic b) allergic c) diabetic d) realistic 

3. I trust Mr Sami for many reasons. At…………he is honest and never lies. 
a) last b) lest c) least d) fast 

4. The word ''bacterium'' is the singular noun of ............ . 
a) nostalgia b) criteria c) media d) bacteria 

5. The word …………refers to sheets, covers, etc. that we put on beds. 
a) bedding b) pillowcases c) curtains d) carpets 

6. I'd like to …………some pure air; I may go to the countryside to have fresh air. 
a) breath b) breeze c) breathe d) sneeze 

7. …………is a medical treatment in which you try to make someone breathe again and 

  make their heart work again. 
a) GPR b) GPS c) CPR d) ARE 

8. The police had to …………the building before attacking the robbers hiding inside.   
a) predicate b) evaluate c) ejaculate d) evacuate 

9. There were clouds of ………… as the truck approached. We could hardly breathe. 
a) dust b) trust c) toast d) dustbin 

              Exercises on Vocabulary 
I 
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10. There is an …………case; it is very urgent. 

a) emergency b) currency c) tendency d) hypocrisy 

11. We must be trained in …………services as they are extremely important. 
a) second aid b) first aid c) first add d) detail 

12. Scientists do lots of …………into fighting Corona virus. 
a) search b) research c) reaches d) rashes 

13. Please …………this present well. I'll take it. 
a) rob b) rope c) wrap d) rape 

14. That patient doesn't …………to the medicine. What should be done, sir? 
a) answer b) reply c) respond d) response 

15. Menoufia is known to have very fertile ………… 
a) toil b) foil c) boil d) soil 

16. There's no argument at all. There is common ………… 
a) agreement b) treatment c) predicament d) investment 

17. I've read an …………about the new administrative capital. 
a) essays b) article c) report d) footage 

18. Our teacher has asked us to write an / a …………on the role of sport in world peace. 
a) articles b) paragraphs c) essay d) search 

19. I'll go the ticket office to see if there are still …………tickets. 
a) avoidable b) unavailable c) available d) attainable 

20. Throw any waste in that ………… 
a) pen b) pin c) ban d) bin 

21. I need some …………water to wash my hands very well. I fear any kind of infection. 
a) soup b) soap c) soapy d) puppy 

22. I've just seen your …………on the internet. It shows all your interests.   

a) beg b) plead c) dog d) blog 

23. This old box …………very important papers. 
a) contains b)  consists c) include d) encloses  

24. Be careful with that glass so that it won't be …………; it is very fragile 
a) dropped b)  fallen c) filled d) felt 

25. Cats are nice ………… 
a) bits b)  pets c) beats d) baits  

26. I think there is a …………between Corona virus and type of meat eaten. 
a) pink b)  link c) ink  d) peak  

27. This is a small …………about bird flu. It contains useful information. 
a) leaf b)  leave c) leaflet d) cliff 

28. We need experts to …………the phenomenon of flying saucers. We're to understand.   
a) entertain b)  interrupt c) interpret d) corrupt  

29. Good students usually …………their teachers' advice. 
a) shallow  b)  hollow c) fellow d) follow 

30. All food …………should be put in covered bins. 
a) bait  b)  waist c) devastate  d) waste 

31. …………is the activity of planning and looking after a garden. 
a) Gardening b)  Growing c) Irrigating d) Ploughing    
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32. The population …………in Egypt is fast. It increases by one million people a year. 
a) growth b)  oath  c) strength  d) breath 

33. A dentist usually wears …………while working. 
a) golf b)  gloves c) gulf d) gale  

34. Personal cleanliness is our ………… 
a) sanitation  b)  hygiene  c) gene d) genie  

35. Public cleanliness is called ………… 
a) hygiene  b)  sanitation c) indication  d) preparation  

36. The Intensive Care Unit has been …………prepared and equipped. 
a) hygiene b)  hygienic  c) hygienically  d) hybrid   

37. There are some stains that we must ………… 
a) move b)  removal  c) remove d) remote 

38. There are some useful educational …………I follow them. 
a) sides b)  cites c) sights d) websites 

39. We usually …………honest and reliable people. 
a) toast b)  toss c) paste d) trust 

40. A …………is a place where we can get rid of waste from our bodies. 
a) toilet b)  twilit  c) billet  d) twist  

41. We must care for cleaning the …………boards. 
a) shipping b)  shopping c) chopping d) clapping  

42. One of the symptoms of common cold is ………… 
a) calf b)  cave c) cafe d) cough 

43. After revolutions, there is often some kind of …………and disorder. 
a) mess b)  miss c) mass d) mast 

44. Why is your room …………? Please tidy it. 
a) messy b)  bossy c) sissy  d) messily 

45. A/An …………is a substance that animal and plant cells are made of. 
a) issue b)  tissue c) toast d) wrist 

46. A …………may be used for taking liquid into itself or cleaning things. 
a) clothe b)  espionage  c) sponge d) rage  

47. There is much …………on your clothes. What have you been doing? 
a) hurt b)  flirt  c) dirty  d) dirt 

48. On catching cold, we have cough, running nose and …………a lot. 
a) breathe b)  snooze  c) breeze d) sneeze 

49. On talking to elders, you should speak …………and politely. 
a) properly b)  probably  c) possibly  d) feasibly  

50. What you do is not enough; you must make ………… effort. 
a) extra b)  less c) feebler d) weaker 

51. Your …………is not serious. Just use this antiseptic. 
a) wounds b)  cut c) injuries  d) bruises  

52. Who is going to …………the present manager? We'd like a better person.   
a) take place b)  replace c) took part d) take in  

53. Most people like the poems of Shawky. There is something …………in his style. 
a) particularly b)  private c) special d) notably  
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54. Which is better: a governmental school or a............one? 

a) official b)  formal c) private d) special 

55. What a tasty meal! What are its …………? 
a) components b)  elements c) instruments  d) ingredients 

56. A thick wire used for carrying electricity or electronic signals is called ………… 
a) captain b)  capital c) cable d) couplet 

57. Always keep............sets away from water. 
a) electric b)  electrician  c) electricity d) electrical 

58. The students have brought all the camping ………… 
a) equipment  b)  achievement  c) development  d) fulfillment  

59. The Sudan is a …………country to Egypt. 
a) nearby b)  nearly c) neighbour d) far  

60. Weather …………say that tomorrow's going to be a sunny, fine day. 
a) imports b)  experts c) exports d) transfers  

61. The antonym of ''dry'' is ………… 
a) rain b)  wet c) drain d) weep 

62. Mass media should only …………the truth and fight any rumours.   
a) spread b)  speed c) publishes d) spreads  

63. To …………CPR (cardio-pulmonary resuscitation) means to help a patient start 

breathing again and make their heart start working again. 
a) do b)  make c) take d) talk 

64. Teachers usually ………..advice to students on how to answer exams well. 
a) take b)  give c) look  d) book 

65. Some tourists lie …………the beach to have sunbath. 
a) to b)  on c) for d) about 

66. Australia is …………for the Kangaroo.   
a) home b)  house c) housing d) countryside 

67. Try to find out …………the writer of this book using the internet. 
a) for b)  about c) of d) off 

68. Try to have contact …………English-speaking people to practise your language. 
a) by b)  with c) for d) to 

69. To improve your language, speak English outside the class as …………as you can. 
a) hardly b)  scarcely c) often d) rarely 

70. Don't be rash; you must think …………others. 
a) to b)  from c) off d) of 

71. Never shout …………others, especially elders or your teachers. 
a) at b)  to c) for d) by 

72. Lions live …………raw meat from their prey. 
a) of b)  on c) with d) by 

73. Cleanliness protects you …………several infections. 
a) from b)  against c) of d) both a & b 

74. The wall has just been painted. Please move …………from it. 
a) out b)  way c) away d) out of 
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75. Please take your shoes …………; I've just cleaned the house. 
a) from b)  way c) off d) of 

76. It is annoying that dust comes …………again after you have cleaned the house. 
a) back b)  of c) off d) into 

77. Don't leave the bin ………… 

a) open b)  opens c) openly d) opening 

78. In the USA, you should offer to clean…………after dinner at a friend's house. 
a) up  b)  down c)  on d) for 

79. Bacteria often move …………our homes, so keep everything clean. 
a)  around b)  by c)  away d) out of 

80. On finding anyone lying on the floor, first…………if there's any danger near to 

them. 
a)  chalk b)  check c)  cheek  d) choke  

81. If you are hygienic, you can avoid several…………problems. 
a)  wealthy b)  wealth c)  health d) healthy 

82. If you have long hair, tie it …………while cooking the food. 
a)  up b)  down c)  out d) off 

83. You mustn't …………the metal part of the knife while you're using it. 
a)  touch b) ditch   c) trash   d) ash 

84. What …………you change your mind? 
a) caused  b)  made c) forced  d) obliged 

85. Some jackets are made of …………to protect us from rain. 
a) wither  b)  leather c)  weather d) whether  

86.  It is so cold today; I need another ………… 
a) blank  b)  bank c)  blanket d) truck  

87. The injured are in danger; call the ambulance ………… 
a) once b)  immediate  c) immediately d) current 

88. Don't worry! The doctor says the …………is not serious. 
a) wounds   b)  injuries  c) injured   d) injury 

89. I'm so busy as I have a lot of exams coming …………soon. 
a)  up b) down  c) way  d) away 

90. Before doing anything, you should decide …………your goals. 
a)  at b) on  c) in  d) of 

91. During exams, a lot of pressure is put…………students. 
a) in  b)  on c)  at d) of 

92. Don't get nervous; stay ………… 
a)  palm b)  ham  c)  calm d) aim 

93. Why are you hesitating? You should …………an action. 
a)  talk b)  shake c)  take d) hike  

94. Call the firemen immediately. The house is …………fire! 
a)  on b) in  c)  during d) through  

95. Father usually …………about noise in the streets of Cairo. He likes quietness. 

a)  pleases  b)  complains c) enjoys  d) appreciates                 

96. Fold up your ............, and change the pillowcase. 
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a)  emergency b)  evacuation c) first aid d) bedding                 

97. They passed a cement mixer that was being operated by two men in .......... overalls. 

a)  dust b)  dusty c) rusty d) trusty                 

98. At school they made us try on gas-masks for size, and there was talk of ............ . 

a)  translation  b)  graduation c) evacuation d) evaluation                

99. On seeing the accident,a passer-by called the emergency ............ . 

a)  serves b)  servants c) nerves d) services                

100. ............ is an important component emergency as it keeps blood and oxygen 

    flowing to the heart and brain. 

a)  CPU  b)  GPS c) CPR d) SOS                

Only For Toppers 
101. He is ''allergic to hard work''. It means he …………hard work.  

a) likes b) enjoys c) adores d) hates 

102. Grass and leaves are sometimes used to make animals' ………… 

a) bedding b) maturing  c) budding   d) bullying  

103. On hearing the referee's whistle, all players …………a sigh of relief.  

a) breathed b) breath c) breezed   d) snoozed  

104. Don't be too frustrated; …………yourself down and try again. 

a) past b) dust c) paste d) cast  

105. The Americans call the hand brake in a car an …………brake.  

a) emergent b) emergency  c) detergent  d) tendency 

106. The UN provides emergency economic …………to the refugees all over the 

world.  

a) paid  b) raid c) aid d) aide 

107. Scientists try to do more …………into the causes of schizophrenia.   

a) feverish  b) perish c) research d) search 

108. The body usually …………to stress by becoming ill.  

a) assumes  b) resumes c) response  d) responds 

109. I see it is a dirty, fishy matter. Please don't …………your hands.  

a) foil  b) oil c) boil d) soil 

110. I'm American by nationality, but Egyptian by ………… 

a) foil b) oil c) boil d) soil 
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 ( ِٓ ًرغزخذَ و.inf +souldn’t  /should :فٝ اٌؾبلد ا٢ر١خ )

سذاء انُصحإ 

Ex: You should always wash your hands after you‟ve touched the cat. 

Ex: You shouldn’t touch that. It‟s dirty. 

ػًم اإللخشاحاث 

Ex: You should / could read this novel. It‟s really enjoyable. 

 = means it is necessary to do something. 
 

( َرغزخذmust:ٌٍٓزؼج١ش ػـ ) 
 

 خاصت (إنضاو َابغ يٍ داخم رٔاحُا) حزكشة لٕيت ألَفسُا ( ِغI / we ٚأ )ضًيش انفاػم (you )ػُذ انسؤال: 

Ex: We must  visit our grandparents more often.  (= it is mportant to us that we do.) 

Ex: Must you wear that yellow tie?               (=Is it important to you that you do it?) 

 ( لؽع أْ اٌغؤاي ِغmust٠ٕطٜٛ ػٍٝ إٌمذ ). 

 َصيحت لٕيـت                                                                                                    

Ex:You must stop smoking.                           (= I strongly advise you to) 

Ex:You mustn’t eat that cheese. It‟s green.    (= I strongly advise you not to eat.) 

                                                                  دػــٕة حــاسة                          

Ex: If you are in Matrouh , you must come and have lunch with us. 

 ثبعزخذاَ أفؼبي ِج١ٕخ ٌٍّغٙٛي(  يكخٕبت) ٚوٍٙب غبٌجب  انمٕاػذ ٔانمٕاَيٍ ٔانخؼهيًاث ٔاألٔايش ٔانًالحظاث 

Ex: Answers must be written in ink.                   (= Exam instructions رؼ١ٍّبد الِزؾبْ    ) 

Ex: Drivers must stop when when the traffic light is red.   (= General law لبْٔٛ ػبَ   ) 

     ؽع دسعبد إٌصؼ ٚإػطبء األٚاِش فٝ اٌؾىً اٌزبٌٝ:ل 

              must                 had better                ought to / should                 could 

              stronger                                                                                    less strong 

Ex: You really must start looking for a job. (= an order or this is my opinion) 

Ex: You’d better start looking for a job. (= advice – otherwise you may regret it) 

Ex: You should / ought to start looking for a job. (=advice) 

Ex: You could start looking for a job. (= this is only a suggestion) 
 

  

( َرغزخذmustn’t + inf:ٌٍْٛٔزؼج١ش ػٓ إٌّغ ٚاٌزؾش٠ُ : أٜ ِّٕٛع ِٕؼَب ثبرب أْ رمَٛ ثؾٝء ِب ألٔٗ ِخبٌف ٌٍمب ) 

 : إٌّغ ٚاٌزؾش٠ُ ٠ؼٕٝ أْ ٕ٘بن لٛاػذ ٚلٛا١ٔٓ ٠غت ارجبػٙب  ِٚخبٌفخ رٍه اٌمٛاػذ رؼشض اٌؾخص ٌٍؼمبةبًؼُٗ آخش  

Ex:You mustn’t park here. There‟s a “No parking sign.” 

     = You are not allowed to park here. There‟s a “No parking sign.” 

     = you are banned to park here. There‟s a “No parking sign.” 

     =You are prohibited from parking here. There‟s a “No parking sign.” 

     =You are forebidden to park here. There‟s a “No parking sign.” 

     =You can’t park here. There‟s a “No parking sign.” 

     =Don’t park here. There‟s a “No parking sign.” 
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Grammar Extra 
 

ادسط انجذأل اآلحيت    

 Modals : criticism                                                                                    انُمذ ٔانخٕبيخ 
 

 

Use االسخخذاو Modal Example 

ٌٕمذ ِٛلف أٚ عٍٛن ؽذس 

 فٝ اٌّبضٝ

should / ought to +have 

+ p.p. 

Ex:You should / ought to have 

studied a bit harder.Your grades are 

low. 

 

 Modals obligation and necessity انضشٔسة ٔاإلنضاو                                                       
 

Use االسخخذاو Modal Example 

 ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌضشٚسح

 انًضاسعٚاإلٌضاَ فٝ 

must / have to / need to 

+ inf. 

Ex:I must / have to / need to pick up 

       that prescription from the chemist 

       on the way home. 

 ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌضشٚسح

 انًاضٗٚاإلٌضاَ فٝ 

had to + inf. 

 وبْ ٠غت أْ..

Ex:I had to take the pills three times a 

       day when I was ill. 

ٌضشٚسح ٚاإلٌضاَ أزفبء ا

 انًضاسعفٝ 

ؽ١ئ ب  ١ٌظ ٕ٘بن داعٍ ٌزفؼً )

 ( ِب

S + needn’t + inf. 

S + don’t have to + inf. 

S + don’t need to+ inf. 

    doesn’t / have to +  يفشد

              need to + inf. 

Ex:I  needn’t / don’t have to / don’t 

     need to take a taxi as there‟s plenty 

     of time.  

Ex:Ali doesn’t have to /  need to take 

   a taxi as his father always drives him. 

 ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ اٌضشٚسح

 انًسخمبمٚاإلٌضاَ فٝ 

will have to + inf. 

will need to + inf. 

Ex:You will have / need to be careful 

       about what you eat in the future. 

 َأزفبء اٌضشٚسح ٚاإلٌضا

 اضٗانًفٝ 

ٌُ ٠ىٓ ٕ٘بن داعٍ ٌزفؼً  )

 ( ؽ١ئ ب ِب

S+ needn’t  have + p.p. 

S+did’t have to + inf. 

S+did’t need to+ inf. 

 

Ex:I didn’t have / need to go to the  

      doctor as I suddenly felt better. 

Ex:I needn’t have gone to the doctor. 

       (I did go)    
 

 

   ُٗفٗ األيزهت اآلحيتالحع انفشق فٗ انًؼ : 

   (  َغبٌجب ِب رغزخذhave to) ٓفٝ ِٛالف ِؾذدح رؾ١ش إٌٝ إٌضاَ خبسعٝ ٔز١غخ ضغظ اٌظشٚف اٌخبسعخ ػ 

 .( رؾ١ش إٌٝ إٌضاَ داخmustٍٝفٝ ؽ١ٓ أْ ) أٜ ١ٌظ ٌٕب اخز١بس إسادرٕب:       

  Ex1:We have to climb over the wall as there isn‟t a gate.     ( :ِٛلف ِؾذد ١ٌظ ٌٕب ف١ٗ اخز١بس )  

  Ex2:I must write to my cousin. I haven‟t seen him for ages. (إٌضاَ ٔبثغ ِٓ داخٍٝ رغبٖ ؽخص ِب)  

  رؾ١شغبٌجب ِب  (didn’t have to+ inf) ٌٚ٠ؾذس.إٌٝ أْ اٌؾذس لذ ٠ىْٛ رُ أ ُ 

  Ex1:We didn’t need to take warm sweaters,as the weather was so good. 

  .ل ٔؼشف إرا وبْ اٌّزؾذس أخز ِؼٗ )عُزشاد دافئخ ( أَ ل 

 إٌٝ أْ اٌؾذس لذ رُ فٝ اٌّبضٝ. (.needn’t have + p.p)  رؾ١شغبٌجب ِب  

  Ex2:We needn’t have taken warm sweaters.We could have used the space in our luggage  

        for more books!                          ٝ(أخز ِؼٗ )عُزشاد دافئخاٌّضبي ٔؼشف ِٓ اٌغ١بق أْ اٌّزؾذس ٘زا ف.  
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. Naguib Mahfouz............worried because all his books were successful. 
   a) had to       b) doesn’t have        c) needn’t have       d) must 

2.You............come round my house when you‟ve finished your work. 
   a)  have to       b) must        c) need to       d) had to 

3.You...........park here. It says “ No parking”. 
   a)  must       b) have to        c) needn’t       d) mustn’t 

4.You............park here.There‟s a better place  over there. 
   a)  must       b) have to        c) needn’t       d) are obliged to 

5.You..........come and see me tomorrow! 
   a) have to       b) had to        c) must       d) didn’t have to 

6.My sister made  a cake. You............try it.It‟s lovely! 
   a)  have to       b) must        c) mustn’t       d) can’t 

7. We can walk to the bookshop if you want to,but we............ .The bus goes there. 
   a)  don’t have to       b) mustn’t        c) didn’t have to       d) had to 

8.You............run next to the swimming pool. You might fall in it. 
   a)  mustn’t       b) don’t have to        c) must       d) needn’t 

9.In England , people ............work until they are 67. 
   a) has to       b) must        c) didn’t have to       d) need to 

10.I............buy some bread from the shops.Don‟t let me forget! 

   a)  must       b) had to        c) needn’t       d) have to 

11.We............run to the museum because it was already closed when we got there. 
   a) don’t have to       b) needn’t have         c) didn’t have to       d) mustn’t 

12.My friend broke his leg yesterday and............to hospital. 
   a) has to go 

        b) had to go 

       c) must go 

       d) needn’t have gone 

13.What did you do recently that you............have done? 

   a)  have to       b) must        c) needn’t       d) has to 

14.What do you............do at school every day? 

   a)  has to       b) had to        c) have to       d) must 

15. You‟ll ............ buy a ticket before you travel on the train. 
   a) has to       b) must        c) had to       d) have to 

16.Mona............take her sunglasses because it was cloudy. 
   a)  had to       b) must        c) needn’t        d) didn’t have to 

17.Younis...........do the maths exercises again because he got it all wrong. 
   a) didn’t have to 

        b) needn’t have to 

       c) had to 

       d) must 

18.We‟ve moved to a new house, so you............come round and see it. 
   a)  have to       b) has to        c) must       d) needn’t 

19.You...........cleaned the windows because a man comes to wash them every week. 
   a) didn’t have to       b) needn’t have         c) had to       d) must have 

              Exercises on Grammar 
2 
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20. We............pass our exams to get into university. 

   a)  need       b) have to        c) mustn’t       d) needn’t 

21. They............leave the school yesterday after they heard the fire bell. 
   a)  must       b) didn’t have to        c) need to       d) had to 

22. I............stop eating sweets! They are bad for me. 
   a) have to       b) don’t have to        c) must       d) needn’t 

23. You............park here. It is a military area. 
   a)  have to       b) must        c) mustn’t       d) don’t have to 

24. Tarek............get the bus to the park. My father can take him in our car. 
   a)  has to       b) had to        c) didn’t have to       d)doesn’t have to 

25. The students ............written all those notes. All the information is typed for them. 
   a)  had to       b) needn’t have        c) must       d) need to 

26. Karim was already at the sports centre when I arrived, so I............send him a text  

      telling him to meet us there . 
   a)  had to       b) have to        c) didn’t have to       d) mustn’t 

27. You............ avoid smoking near petrol stations. It is dangerous.  
   a)  have got       b) need to        c) had to       d) mustn’t 

28. There is plenty of time; we ............ hurry. 
   a)  mustn’t       b) needn’t        c) must       d) have to 

29. I............get up early tomorrow to catch the trip bus.  
   a)  have got         b) had to        c) will have to       d) needn’t 

30. Ali............bought bread yesterday as there is so much bread. 
   a) needn’t       b) didn’t have to        c) needn’t have       d) mustn’t 

31. Your exams are soon. So, you............prepare yourself very well. 
   a) are allowed to 

        b) need to 

       c) don’t need 

       d) mustn’t 

32.Drivers ............pay to go into London.  

   a)  needn’t       b) don’t have to        c) have to       d) need 

33. I will take tomorrow off. So, I ............ go to bed early tonight.  
   a)  must       b) has to        c) had to       d) needn’t 

34. You............ talk to your colleages during the exam. 
   a)  must       b) needn’t        c) have to       d) mustn’t 

35. Next year, I ............ study harder as I will have more subjects. 
   a)  must       b) will have to        c) needn’t       d) don’t have to 

36. Fady............ go to work on foot as his car is being repaired.  
   a)  had to       b) ought        c) don’t need to       d) has to 

37. Mother had already added sugar to the tea, so I ............ add any more sugar.  
   a) must       b) had to        c) didn’t have to       d) needn’t have 

38. I ............stop having much sweet to lose some weight. 
   a)  has to       b) must        c) don’t have to       d) needn’t 

39. Yacoub moved a lot, so he ............ adapt to living in several places.  
   a) didn’t need to       b) must        c) have to       d) had to 

40. ''You mustn't park near the police station.'' They told me that I  ............park near the 

        police station.  
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   a) must       b) needn’t        c) mustn’t       d) don’t need to 

41. ''You mustn't park near the police station.'' They told me that I  ............park near the 

        police station. 
   a)  was to       b) wasn't to        c) had to       d) needn’t 

42. It is raining dogs and cats! You ............ take a taxi to return home. There's no choice.  
   a) have to       b) must        c) had to       d) don’t need to 

43. You............ borrow this novel. You'll enjoy reading it. 
   a)  have to       b) must        c) needn’t       d) had to 

44. The weather here is so sunny; you ............ bring heavy clothes. 
   a)  must       b) have to        c) had to       d) don’t have to 

45. She ran to catch the train, but it had already left. She ………… run.  
   a)  has to       b) didn’t have to        c) needn’t have       d) must 

46. Stop it!  You...........bite your nails like that. It is a bad habit.  
   a) must       b) have to        c) don’t have to       d) mustn’t 

47. He............ get up early yesterday as it was a holiday.  
   a)  had to       b) mustn’t        c) needn’t       d) didn’t have to 

48. We............warm sweaters. We didn't need them at all.  
 a)  needn’t have taken 

      b) didn’t need take 

      c) had to take 

      d) don’t have to take 

49.............you go to work every Saturday in your new job? 

   a)  Had       b) Has        c) Must       d) Have 

50. .............you got to work every Saturday in your new job? 

   a) Had       b) Has        c) Must       d) Have 

51.Everything is all right. There‟s no............to worry. 
   a) must       b) have         c) mustn’t       d) need 

52.You............be an expert to use the internet as it is very easy. 
   a) have to       b) must        c) don’t need to       d) mustn’t 

53.I............visit Jana as she became well. 
   a) don’t have to       b) have to        c) didn’t need to       d) mustn’t 

54.You............ put the AC on; it is not hot at all. 
   a) must       b) have to        c) don’t need to       d) mustn’t 

55. I usually forget things. You ………... remind me.   
   a) must       b) has to        c) had to       d) needn’t 

56. My sister's wedding is next Friday. You ............come. 
   a) must       b) don’t need to        c) have to       d) has to 

57. The light of his room is on. He ………… be awake studying.  
   a) must       b) had to        c) have to       d) has to 

58. You............turn on the light; I can't sleep at all.     
   a) mustn't       b) had to        c) don't have to       d) needn’t 

59. We.............be sensitive to and respectful of people‟s differences.                  
   a) might       b) need        c) could       d) should 

60............. you make that noise? It really is annoying.                                          
   a) Can       b) Could        c) Must       d) Might 

61. Do you............ wear those shoes to work? Are they part of the dress code?  
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   a) have to       b) must        c) should       d) could 

62. Yusuf and Hani............ be home by eight. That‟s a family rule.                     
   a) has to       b) could        c) can       d) have to 

63. I‟m your father and I‟m telling you.You ............ study with the television and the  

      radio on.                                                                            

   a) have to       b) must        c) can’t       d) could 

64. Farid ............ work harder to perform better on his exams.                                                                                                                                                   
   a) have to       b) must        c) needn’t       d) needs 

65.We stayed later than we planned because Dalia said we............try her cake.  
   a) don’t have to       b) had to        c) should       d) needn’t have 

66. Don‟t forget that Nevin............to take her medicine at seven pm. It‟s important that  

       she take it on time.                                                                                         
   a) must       b) needs        c) should       d) can 

67. Sit down, young man. We............ to have a talk about your low scores!       
   a) could       b) should        c) might       d) have 

68. When we were children, we didn‟t have emails, so we............write letters.     
   a) must       b) had to        c) have to       d) has to 

 

Only For Toppers 
69. When I was young, I …………stay up so late without feeling tired.  

a)  could b)  managed c) able to  d)  capable of 

70. I'm not sure. He …………come tonight.  
a)  could b)  must c)  has to   d)  needs to 

71.I  …………watched the match at the stadium, but I preferred to watch it on TV.  
a)  might have b) could have  c)  may have d) should have  

 72.Why are you watching TV now? You should …………for tomorrow's exam.  
a)  be revise 

b) be revising  

c)  be revised 

d) have been revised  

73.He should…………his lessons when I came, but he was playing computer games.   
a)  revise 

b)  be revising 

c) have been revising  

d) have been revised  

74.You're to blame. You …………thrown that rubbish into the Nile.  
a)  couldn't have b) must have  c)  shouldn't have d)  can't have 

75.You're to blame. You …………thrown that rubbish into the Nile. 
a)   must have   

b)  couldn't have 

c)  can't have 

d) oughtn't to have  

76.You're to blame. You …………throw rubbish into the Nile again. 
a) should  b)  ought to c)  had better d) mustn't   

77.There is still time. There is no …………to hurry.  
a)  need b) needn't  c)  a must d)  necessary 

78.The use of ''…………'' must be understood. It is for prohibition and strong advice.   
a) mustn't   b)  must c) needn't   d)  shouldn't 
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Fill in each space with the suitable word: 
 

 Driving is a very common and necessary activity that we …… (a) ……do without in 

our daily lives. We …… (b) ……obey all the traffic rules. We ……(c) ……drive too fast 

or exceed the limited speed. We …… (d) ……drive carelessly to avoid accidents.   

 

Teaching is…… (a) ……very hard profession with…… (b) ……stress and many 

pressures. No one…… (c) ……bear it unless they have great skills and endurance. 

However, it is a noble message as it aims …… (d) …… preparing new generations for the 

future.    

 

Women are our partners in life. We …… (a) …… deny their vital role whether as wives, 

mothers or employees. They …… (b) …… proved that we can't dispense with them at all. 

Women's rights …… (c) …… be respected. We …… (d) …… ignore them in any way. A 

civilized society has to deal both sexes equally.    

 

Youth are our real treasures on whom we …… (a) …… depend to establish our modern 

country. To …… (b) …… a balanced, civilized society, we are …… (c) …… make use of 

the experience of the old and the enthusiasm of the young. It is …… (d) ……to benefit 

from their efforts.   

 

 Football …… (a) …… become the most popular game in the world. All football 

competitions …… (b) …… very famous and …… (c) …… great number of fans follow 

the great matches in Europe, Africa and Asia. Sport may help make the world …… (d) 

…… more peaceful place.  

 

Translation   

   

   A    Translate into Arabic: 
 

Cleanliness is next to godliness. Hygiene and sanitation are extremely important to avoid 

     all kinds of infection as they curb the spread of bacteria, viruses or microbes. 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

Health is wealth. Nothing in life is enjoyable if we are ill. Sport and balanced diet are two 

    tools by which we can preserve our health and avoid serious diseases.  

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

In our schools, we should train our children how to face emergency situations. Facing 

     fires, earthquakes or infectious diseases must be taught at schools.  

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

Our new system of education basically aim to create generations with more understanding 

    of different subjects and are able to apply their knowledge in real life.  

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

Reading must be a regular habit. Little knowledge is danger, especially in modern age 

    which is characterized with science and technology in all fields of life.  
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  B    Translate into English: 

 

 .ا أل١ّ٘زٙب اٌؼ١ٍّخ فٟ ؽ١برٕب  ٠غت أْ ٔذسة طالثٕب ػٍٝ اٌم١بَ ثؼ١ٍّخ اٌزٕفظ اٌصٕبػٟ ٔظش 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

عؼبفبد األ١ٌٚخ فٟ اٌّٛالف اٌطبسئخ ِضً اٌؾٛادس ٚاٌؾشائك.إلرزضؼ أ١ّ٘خ ا 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

ِ ٔزشٔذ ٚأٚضؾذ ف١ٙب ا٘زّبِبرٟ اٌّخزٍفخ ٌٍزٛاصً ٚالعزفبدح ِٓ خجشاد ا٢خش٠ٓ.إلذٚٔخ ػٍٝ اأػذدد 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

 صؾخ إٌبط ٔضشْ اٌزخٍص ِٓ اٌمّبِخ أِش ُِٙ ٠ٚغت أْ ٠زُ ثطش٠مخ صؾ١خ ٌىٟ ل ٔض٠ذ ِٓ اٌزٍٛس أٚ إ. 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

  .ٜٚاٌزؼبًِ ِغ اٌؾ١ٛأبد األ١ٌفخ لثذ أْ ٠ىْٛ ثؾزس ٠ٚغت غغً األ٠ذٞ ثبٌّبء ٚاٌصبثْٛ ٌزغٕت اٌؼذ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………. 

Write an essay of about 150 words on the following topics: 

a) How to conserve our health                           b) Education and real life situations  

      A   Vocabulary and Structure 
 

           Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

 

1.  Dr Magdi Yacoub has a British nationality, but he is Egyptian by ………… 
a) land b) groud c) soil d) floor 

2.  We'd like to …………pure air, so we occasionally go to the countryside. 
a) breath  b)  breathe c)  breeze  d) evacuate  

3.  A …………place is ideal for different bacteria. 

a) host  b)  dust c) dusty  d) hasty   

4.  I have some skin problems due to a kind of …………, especially in spring. 
a) diabetic       b) energetic   c) allergenic         d) allergy               

5.  If you have a regular …………with English speakers, you will be better. 
a)  cooperate b)  communicate  c) connect  d)  contact 

6.  Don't shout …………other people, especially elders. 
a)  at  b)  on c)  to d)  for 

7.  Dirt is home …………various kinds of bacteria. 
a) for b) off c) by d) with 

8.  Change your …………and tidy your room at least once every two weeks. 
a) blog b) bedding c) plug d) hygiene 

9.  …………mean what you should and shouldn't do. 
a) Dos and Not’s 

b) Dos and Don’ts 

c) Dos and No’s 

d) Do and Does 

10. We …………work together to make Egypt a better country. 
a) should b) ought c) hadn’t better d) must to 

 

     Test     based on Unit 7 
I 
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11.We …………keep the Nile clean as it is the artery of our lives. 
a) must be b) must c) mustn’t d) has to 

12. The road is too busy. You …………drive very fast. It is so dangerous. 
a) can b) should c) mustn’t d) ought to 

13. You …………have neglected your study. Your marks are so bad. 
a) can’t b) mustn’t c) oughtn’t d) shouldn’t 

14. The accident was terrible.You............have driven more carefully. 
a) must b) mustn’t c) should d) shouldn’t 

15. Mr Ahmad didn't come to the party. He …………have been invited or he would 

have come. 
a) can’t b) must c) oughtn’t d) shouldn’t 

16.You‟d............cut down on the amount of red meat you eat. 
a) best b) must c) ought to d) better 

 

17.  Fill in the gaps with the suitable word(s): 

       Needless to say that education is the (a)  ………… important factor to make progress 

in any country. It forms the minds of young generations (b)  ………… qualify them for the 

future. We (c) ………… be reactionary, restricted to old-fashioned methods.We (d)  …… 

…… develop our education to satisfy the modern needs of work market.  

         

     B    Reading Comprehension 
 

          Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

          Corona virus is an extremely dangerous one. It is one of RNA viruses. It has its name 

because it looks like a crown. The incubation period for human-to-human transmission is 

nearly two weeks. It is believed that humans can be infected through direct or indirect 

contact with infected dromedary camels. Corona viruses invade the respiratory tract via the 

nose. First corona case appeared in Saudi Arabia in 2012. Second case was in Qatar in the 

same year.  

    What are Corona virus symptoms? They look like those of common cold such as nasal 

obstruction, sneezing, runny nose, fatigue, cough, fever, sore throat and asthma. People with 

weak immunity system are more likely to catch the virus. Also, close association with 

camels are in great risk to catch the virus.  

    There are some useful things to be done to fight the virus. Have a hot shower to help ease 

a sore throat and cough. Drinking enough water is important, too. Smoking and smoky 

areas, farms should be avoided. Avoid close contact with animals or infected people. 

Hygiene, food safety, wearing a mask and cleaning touched surfaces are all important. 

Wash your hands with soapy water. Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you 

cough or sneeze. Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands. At last, 

don't forget that prevention is better than cure.  

 

  A.Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

18.  How long is the human incubation of Corona virus? …………two weeks.  

     a) More than  b) Over  c) Less than  d) Exactly 

2 
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19.  The underlined word '' dromedary'' may be a type of………… 

     a) camels  b) viruses  c) treatment  d) symptoms 

20.  The name ''Corona'' came from the …………of the virus. 

     a) effects  b) symptoms c) shape  d) imports 

21.  The third paragraph is about the…………of Corona virus.  

     a) symptoms  b) incubation c) prevention d) dangers 

B.Answer the following questions: 

22  How can we avoid serious, infectious diseases? 

23  To what extent can you know that a person is infected with Corona virus? 

24  In your opinion, is Egypt in great risk concerning Corona virus? Give reasons. 

25  Translate into English: 

 فٟ ِصش عٛاء فٟ ػشض إٌّب٘ظ أٚػمذ الِزؾبٔبد؟ اػزّبدَا و١ٍ بٌىزشٟٚٔ إلً٘ ٠ّىٓ الػزّبد ػٍٝ اٌزؼ١ٍُ ا-

................................................................................................................................................... 

26  Translate into Arabic: 

- Personal hygiene and environmental sanitation are the first step to avoid different diseases 

   and serious infections. They must be educated to our young children. 

................................................................................................................................................... 

27. Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words on the 

    following topic: 

- Homemade food or restaurant meals.  

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

………………………………………………………………...........……………………........ 

 

 

 



 Unit 8 

1                8  Unit 
  Topic Vocabulary                    

 

 

 
                                   

air-conditioning (n) رى١١ف ٘ٛاء global (adj)  ٌّٝػب 

app (n)  ٌىزشٚٔٝإرطج١ك hybrid car (n)  رؼًّ ثّصذس٠ٓع١بسح 

benefit (n/ v) فبئذح / ٠غزف١ذ invention (n) اخزشاع 

chat (n / v)  ٠ُذسدػدسدؽخ / inventor (n) ِخزشع 

click (n / v) / ضغطخ  ٔمشح / ٠ٕمش navigate (v) رغب٘بدإل٠جؾش / ٠ؾذد ا 

comments (n) رؼ١ٍمبد navigatation (n) اٌّالؽخ 

choose (v) ٠خزبس quiz (quizzes) (n) ِغبثمخ ِؼٍِٛبد 

choice (n) ٔزبئظ / ػٛالت robot (n) ٌٝآٔغبْ إ 

familiar (adj) ِأٌٛف translate (v) ُ٠زشع 

feedback (n) سد فؼً / رغز٠خ ساعؼخ translation (n) رشعّخ 

GPS = Global positioning system (n) 

 ٔظبَ رؾذ٠ذ اٌّٛالغ اٌؼبٌّٝ

vehicle (n) ِشوجخ / ع١بسح 

 

 

 

 

 

be controlled by ٠زُ اٌزؾىُ ف١ٗ ثٛاعطخ do well / badly   ع١ئب   /ؽغٕب   ٠ؤدٜ أداء 

be interested in ِٙزُ ثـ familiar with  ِٜأٌٛف ٌذ 

be programmed to ٍِٝجشِظ ػ find out ٠ىزؾف 

careful about ْؽش٠ص ثؾأ find out ( about )  ( ثؾأ٠ْىزؾف ) 

cause damage   ب٠غجت رٍف free time / spare time ٚلذ فشاؽ 

cause problems ً٠غجت ِؾبو get answers عبثبد٠ؾصً ػٍٝ ال 

collect information ٠غّغ ِؼٍِٛبد get around ٠زغٛي / ٠غبفش 

communicate with ٠زٛاصً ِغ get somewhere ٠صً ٌّىبْ ِب 

concentrate on ٍٝ٠شوض ػ go / get online  ٍٝاإلٔزشٔذ٠ذخً ػ 

cycle around ٠زغٛي ثبٌذساعخ go long distances ٠غبفش ٌّغبفبد ط٠ٍٛخ 

discuss consequences ٠ٕبلؼ إٌزبئظ go out ٠خشط 

do a quiz   ا٠ؾً ٌغض have an effect on ٍٝرأص١ش ػ ٌٗ 
 

 

 

 

 

  Phrases, patterns, collocations & prepositions                  
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  Synonym انًشادف                    

  Antonym  انًضاد                    

 

 

lead to   ٜإ٠ٌٝؤد satellite navigation ِٟالؽخ ثبٌمّش اٌصٕبػ 

leave a comment   ب٠زشن رؼ١ٍم share information ٠ؾبسن ِؼٍِٛبد 

leisure industry صٕبػخ ٚلذ اٌفشاؽ take years  ب٠غزغشق  ِ  أػٛا

make friends with ٠زصبدق ِغ technological device  ٟعٙبص رىٌٕٛٛع 

merits and demerits ِضا٠ب ٚػ١ٛة there‟s a danger with ْٕ٘بن خطش ثؾأ 

mutual benefit  ِزجبدٌخ فبئذح think of ٠فىش فٟ / ٠شاػٟ ؽؼٛس 

offer advantages ٠مذَ ١ِّضاد travel a long way ٠غبفش ِغبفخ ط٠ٍٛخ 

on the one hand أخشٜ  ِٓ ٔبؽ١خ turn on / off  ٠مفً /٠فزؼ 

relax and have fun اعزشؿ ٚاعزّزغ write down  ْٚ٠غغً ثبٌىزبثخ /٠ذ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

benefit فبئذح / ٠غزف١ذ profit / blessing /favour / advantage 

familiar (adj) ِأٌٛف common / well- acquainted /conversant 

chat (n / v)  ٠ُذسدػدسدؽخ / prate / prattle / blab / gabble 

hybrid (adj) ٓ٘غ١ mixed / impure / mongrel / mule 

inventor (n) ِخزشع creator / contriver / originator 

comment (v) ٠ؼٍك explain /expatiate / criticise 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

benefit  ٠غزف١ذ /فبئذح loss / disadvantage / damage 

familiar (adj) ِأٌٛف unfamiliar / uncommon/ unaquainted 

chat (n) ٠ُذسدػ / دسدؽخ vociferate / hush / suppress 

hybrid (adj) ٓ٘غ١ pure / unmixed / thoroughbred 

inventor (n) ِخزشع destroyer 

comment (v) ٍك٠ؼ mystify / misconceive / misrepresent 
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  Language Notes                     

 

 

 

help + (to)+ inf. Ex: Tehnology helps me (to) find information. 

help + with + n. Ex: My mother always  helps me with my homework. 

a lot / a bit / slightly / a little 

 صفخ ِمبسٔخ +

Ex: For this reason , the vehicle uses a lot less petrol.   

Ex: Robots can do a lot more things than they could do in 

     the past. 

everyday + n.   )٠ِٛٝ )صفخ  Ex: My father always reads everyday newspapers. 

every day  

(أٚ ؽبي ١ِٛ٠ ب )ظشف / وً ٠َٛ    

Ex: I like technology  a lot and I use it every day. 

stop + (obj) + (from) + 

   v +-ing 

Ex: Technology can stop people (from) enjoying their  

        free time. 

as + noun                  ٖثبػزجبس 

as + job                  ٖثبػزجبس 

Ex: I have chosen the robot as the best invention. 

Ex: My father works as a doctor. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
Student’s book & Workbook Exercises  

1. A ............vehicle is an invention using both petrol and electricity to drive the engine.   
a) hybrid b) bird c) hybernate d) hydroplane 

2. A / an...........is a machine with an engine used to take people or things from one place 

to another like a car or bus or lorr .   
a) engine b) vehicular c) vehicle d) motor 

3. Your face is so............with me. Have we met somewhere before? 
a) marital b) fanaatic c) familiarize d) familiar 

4. Marks and teachers' comments provide …………to students. 
a) backache b) feedbag c) nosebag d) feedback 

5. I like to …………with English-speaking people to improve my language. 
a) chat b) cheat c) sheet d) fight 

6. With a single …………on the computer mouse, you can log onto the internet. 
a) kick b) click c) beck d) deck 

7. An …………is software on your smart phone.   
a) apron b) apt c) app d) ape 

8. The word …………is the synonym of ''discover''.    
a) invent b) find out c) fabricate d) make up 

9. To get …………is to travel from place to place, spread, persuade, overcome or avoid.    
a) hound b) arouse c) up d) around 

10. GPS means global …………system. 
a) positions b) positioned c) positioning d) preposition 

              Exercises on Vocabulary 
I 
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11. Students should be encouraged to use the …………as a resource of information. 

a) internal b) internist c) internet d) internee 

12. There is an increase in the use of …………in the car manufacturing industry. 
a) maiden b) medium c) idiots d) robots 

13. It is not easy …………mountain roads in the fog. 
a) navigating b) navigate c) navigation d) navigator 

14. Global communication has been transformed by the …………of the Internet. 
a) invention b) discovery c) detection d) finding 

15. A …………is a competition in which you answer questions.   
a) mystery b) quote c) bruise d) quiz 

16. My brother has travelled …………for business. 
a) board b) abroad c) broad d) aboard 

17. Air …………is very important on summer days. 
a) conditionals b) conditions c) conditioning d) conditioned 

18. I'll take this laptop …………it is expensive. It is worth buying. 
a) till b) until c) as if d) even if 

19. Don't get too nervous. You should have self- ………… 
a) confident b) access c) controlled d) control 

20. The train has arrived at a / an …………I can see it. 
a) distant b) distance c) instance d) insistence 

21. One of my friends lives in a …………area. So I rarely visit him. 
a) remote b) close c) near d) nearly 

22. All …………equipment must be kept away from water.   
a) electric b) electrical c) electricals d) electrician 

23. My wife has described what happened …………  
a) exact b) exactly c) exactness d) excited 

24. I got up rather late, but …………the train came late, so I caught it.  
a) fortunate b) fortunately c) unfortunately d) unlucky 

25. Once the paper is …………correctly, the printer should print with no problems.  
a) positioning b) position c) positioned d) posted 

26. You seem tired. Just sit down and …………for half an hour.  
a) wax b) fax c) relax d) tax 

27. Do you think that fizzy drinks harm our immune …………?  
a) systematic b) systematize c) systematized d) system 

28. A student should …………on their study.  
a) operate b) manipulate c) penetrate d) concentrate 

29. The …………of Corona outbreak may be disastrous all over the world. 
a) consequences b) absence c) nonexistence d) dependence 

30. I've downloaded a …………scientific research on swine flu. It's really important.  
a) frequence b) consequential c) invaluable d) valueless  

31. Wealthy people live in …………while others live in abject poverty.  
a) treasury b) injury c) luxury d) culture 

32. The formal …………of the government is that there are some Corona cases. 
a) state b) ailment c) statement d) status 
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33. It is really …………to interrupt others while talking.  
a) annoy b) annoyed c) annoys d) annoying 

34. Try to …………from others' experience as much as you can.  
a) benefit b) fit c) profits d) gets 

35. My mobile needs to be …………as it is about to be switched off.  
a) charge b) recharged c) charging d) enlarge 

36. I've learnt a lot about the English …………through reading literature.  
a) puncture b) culture c) gesture d) posture 

37. My uncle is a really …………person who is acquainted with many writers' 

masterworks. 
a) cultural b) culutred c) agricultural d) ecological 

38. There is a great …………difference between Egypt and England. Customs are 

different.  
a) cultural b) culutred c) agricultural d) ecological 

39. Excuse me, could you tell me the …………to the Citadel? 
a) directs b) direct c) indirect d) direction 

40. When we …………, we shouldn't lose our hope or will. Try again and again.   
a) fail b) feel c) falls d) feed 

41. Bear in mind that time …………can't be regained. 
a) lose b) to losing c) lost d) loses 

42. My grandfather has a strong ………… He rarely forgets anything.  
a) memo b) memorize c) memory d) armour 

43. If you put ice out of the …………, it melts.  
a) bridge b) fridge c) carnage d) wreckage 

44. This is a …………hotel. It is expensive, but very comfortable. 
a) anxious b) luxuries c) luxurious b) tedious 

45. Hard work …………to success. This is a general rule in life. 
a) lead b) leads c) led b) reeds 

46. To fight pollution, we need oil without ………… 
a) lead b) read c) reed b) led 

47. Exams are always ………… I get nervous during most exams. 
a) stress b) stressed c) stressing d) stressful 

48. A call from a strange number appeared …………my phone, so I didn't reply. 
a) on b) of c) off d) over 

49. My brother Magdi usually …………around town. He likes riding bicycles. 
a) recycles b) cycles c) attacks d) fights 

50. She was very ill. For this …………, she was absent from school. 
a) consequence b) result c) reason d) ransom 

51. I used the internet to get answers …………some of the quiz questions. 
a) of b) to c) by d) with 

52. I believe that reading is useful ………… people of all ages. 
a) to b) for c) of d) a & b 

53. ............fun, my dear friend. The weather is so fine. 
a) Have b) Make c) Talk d) Having 
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54. …………people in Egypt have beans for breakfast. 

a) Most b) The most c) More d) Less 

55. The value of the dollar has gone …………lately. It has greatly decreased.  
a) up b) down c) over d) above 

56. Don't …………nervous before exams. Be calm and concentrate on all questions.  
a) get b) fall c) fill d) fail 

57. I'm not familiar …………modern technology. I'm old-fashioned.  
a) to b) by c) with d) for 

58. I must …………that I made a mistake when I left him waiting in the street for long. 
a) admit b) permit c) admit d) interfere 

59. She usually …………for women's rights. She is in favour of all female movements.   
a) denies b) agrees c) argues d) rejects 

60. Are you …………or against tablet exams?    
a) for b) of c) with d) through 

Only for Toppers 

61. All that gossip that she told me about her friend Sara is pure ………… 
    a)  invention       b)  discovery        c)  prevention       d)  protection  

62.   That worker is a …………; he obeys all orders without any thinking or discussion. 
   a)  boot       b)  robot        c)  reboot       d)  boat 

63.  When the tide went …………, the water of the sea flooded over the land. 
    a)  out       b)  in        c)  into        d)  across 

64.  The production …………must go forward so that we can have a strong economy. 
   a)  wheel       b)  heel        c)  while       d) whale  

65.  Exams are always ………… I get anxious and lose appetite during exams.   
    a)  stressed       b)  stressing        c)  stressful       d)  impressed  

66.   The synonym of ''horrible'' is ………… 
   a)  terrific       b)  terrible        c) wonderful        d)  delightful 

67.  The antonym of ''entertainment'' is ………… 
    a)  amusement       b)  joy        c) boredom        d)  merry 

68.   On being asked about his salary, he got …………and gave no answer.  
   a)  around       b) across         c)  along       d)  way 

69.  To …………means to confess or allow entrance.  
    a)  admit       b) permit         c)  interpret       d)  interfere 

70.   This is my …………uniform. I wear it daily.  
   a)  every day       b)  everyday        c)  everydays       d)  day ever 
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Conditionals forms  

If:If  

Form ٍانخكٕي 
 

            Present simple   ,     present simple   =     present simple               present simple  

 يضاسع بسيظ                     يضاسع بسيظ                     يضاسع بسيظ                  يضاسع بسيظ               
 

  Ex: If we heat ice, it melts. = Ice melts if it is heated. 

Usage االسخخذاو 
 

   ٌٍزؼج١شػٓ: انصفشيت انششطيترغزخذَ اٌؾبٌخ 

  بٕجّ ػاواٌؾمبئك اٌؼ١ٍّخ اٌضبثزخ ػٕذِب ٔزؾذس ػٕٙب.  

  Ex: If you boil water , it changes into steam.  ( Active ِجٕٝ ٌٍّؼٍَٛ     ( 

  Ex: If water is boiled , it changes into steam.=Water changes into steam if it is boiled. 

 .ٚفٝ ٘زٖ اٌؾبٌخ اٌؼبداد اٌؾخص١خ ٚاٌّٛالف اٌزٝ رؾذس ثصٛسح ِؼزبدح ( when / whenever =If   )ٕٝفٝ اٌّؼ 

  Ex: If I need help with a school project, I look online. It‟s my habit.  

       = When / Whenever I I need help with a school project, I look online. It‟s my habit.  

 

 

Form ٍانخكٕي 

            

 

                         Present simple      

يضاسع بسيظ                                                                              

 
 

 

Ex: If he succeeds, he will join the university. (It‟s probable) 

Usage االسخخذاو 
 

     ٌٍَزؼج١شػٓ: انحانت انششطيت األٔنٗرغزخذ- 

  ٌّضبسع أٚ اٌّغزمجً.ؽٝء ِؾزًّ اٌؾذٚس فٝ ا  

Ex: If I need help with our project, I’ll call you.     

  ٚاأل١ِٕبد )ٚوٍٙب رٕذسط رؾذ ثٕذ الؽزّبي(. اٌزٙذ٠ذ /اٌٛػذ ٚاٌٛػ١ذ 

      Ex: If you pass your exams, I’ll get you a present.     (ٚػذ)  

      Ex: If you do that again, I’ll punish you.                      (رٙذ٠ذ / ٚػ١ذ)  
 

     ْٛعٛاء ِٕفٝ ٠جذأ ثـ  فؼم أيش: فؼم جٕاب انششطلذ ٠ى) don’t / never (  أٚ ِضجذ ٠جذأثـ)ًانًصذسفٝ  ثفؼ.) 

    Ex: If you see Samy, please give him this letter.  

    = Please give Samy this letter if you see him. 

    Ex: If you meet Ola, don’t tell her anything about our plan.  

    = Never tell Ola anything about our plan if you meet her. 

     ْٛفؼم جٕاب انششطلذ ٠ى(:It’s possible.....) 

   Ex: If it rains tomorrow, it’s possible that we will stay at home.  

If If 

If , فاػم +                       +  inf. 

 will 

 may 

 can 

 must 

should 
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If 

Form  ٍانخكٕي 
 

 
 

                   ياضٗ بسيظ                           

                                       S + V2 
 

Ex: If we had enough money, we would buy this palace. 

       (= We don‟t have enough money now) 
 

Usage  االسخخذاو 
 

 

  ٌٍزؼج١شػٓ: انزاَيت انششطيترغزخذَ اٌؾبٌخ 

  أٜ ٔفزشض ػىظ اٌٛالغاٌّغزمجًأٚ  اٌّضبسعاٌؾذٚس فٝ  يحخًم غيشؽٝء :  

Ex: If I got a bad grade for this project, I would be really unhappy. 

 ثبعزخذاَ عذاء إٌصؼ ثطش٠مخ غ١ش ِجبؽشح إ ػطبء /إ        ( :If I were you , I‟d /  I wouldn’t+ inf.) 

 Ex: If I were you , I‟d read this book. Ex: If I were you , I wouldn’t buy this old car. 

  فٝ اٌّضبسع )ِغزؾ١ً أْ رؾذس( خيانيتاٌؾذ٠ش ػٓ ِٛالف. 

Ex: If you took the temperature at the centre of the sun, you would find it 15 million  

       degrees.                                                     ٌٚىٓ ِٓ اٌّغزؾ١ً ل١بط دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌؾّظ ِٓ ِشوض٘ب 
 

Asking انسؤال 
 

 ٍٝجًهت جٕاب انششط٠ُجٕٝ اٌغؤاي ػ  ( ١ٌٚظ ػٍٝ عٍّخIf) . فٝ ع١ّغ اٌؾبلد 

Ex:  Will you be happy if you have a lot of money?                      ٗحانت أٔنــــــ ) ) 

Ex: What will happen if you are late for work? 

Ex:  Would you be happy if you had twenty billion dollars?         اَيـــــتر تـــحان ) )  

Ex: What would you do if you met a lion in the street? 

 

Grammar Extra 
 

اآلحيت جًمادسط ان    

 Third conditional                                                                            انحانت انششطيت انزانزت 

Form ٍانخكٕي 

 
 

                   اوـــــياضٗ ح                          

                                   S + had + P.P.      
 

Usage االسخخذاو 
 

    ٌٍزؼج١شػٓ: انزانزت انششطيترغزخذَ اٌؾبٌخ 

    أٜ ٔفزشض ػىظ ِب ؽذس فٝ اٌّبضٝحذد فٗ انًاضٗ ٔيٍ انًسخحيم حغييشِؽٝء :.  

   Ex: If I had had enough money last week, I‟d have bought that mobile.   

      (= but I didn‟t have enough money then) 

, S    +                            +  inf. 

would 

might 

could 

 

If 

If ,   S +                               have + P.P. 

 would 

 might 

 could 

 should 
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    ( ٕ٘بن ثذائً أخشٜ ٌـIf:ٝب فٝ اٌٍغخ اٌشع١ّخ ٌٚغخ اٌىزبثخ ػٕٙب فٝ ٌغخ اٌؾذ٠ش ِٕٚٙب ا٢ر  ِ  ( ٚ٘ٝ أوضش اعزخذا
 

( ً٠ّىٓ أْ رؾShould( ًِؾ ) If  )  ( فؼم فٗ انًصذسثؾشط أْ ٠زجؼٙب ) نٗ أٔ انزاَيتانحانت األٔعٛاء: 

Ex: Should he study hard, he will get high marks. = If he studies hard,........ 

Ex: Should he get up early, he would catch the early train. = If he got up earl,........ 

  ( ً٠ّىٓ أْ رؾHad( ًِؾ ) If)   ٝثؾشط أْ رىْٛ   ت انششطيت انزاَيتانحانف َ  .فؼالَ سئيسيا

Ex: Had I much free time , I‟d go out for a walk. = If I had much free time,........ 

  ٚ( ً٠ّىٓ أْ رؾHad( ًِؾ ) If)  ٝانحانت انششطيت انزانزتف : 

Ex: Had you taken a taxi , you would have got here in time. =If you had taken..,........ 

 ( ً٠ّىٓ أْ رؾwere( ًِؾ )  If ) ٝثؾشط أْ رىْٛ   انحانت انششطيت انزاَيتف َ  :فؼالَ سئيسيا

Ex: Were I a doctor , I‟d examine you. = If I were a doctor,.......... 

   ٚلذ ( ًرؾwere( ًِؾ ) If  ) ٝا  فؼالا رىٓ  إرا نىاٌؾبٌخ اٌؾشط١خ اٌضب١ٔخ  ف  (.to + infثؾشط أْ ٠زجغ اٌفبػً) سئيسا

Ex: Were they to play well, they’d win the match. = If they played well,....... 
 

  ( ً٠ّىٓ أْ رؾUnless( ًِؾ )If....not ْٛٚاٌفؼً اٌزٜ ١ٍ٠ٙب لثذ أْ ٠ى ) َ  وّب فٝ األِضٍخ اٌزب١ٌخ: ِضجزب

  Ex: If he hadn’t helped me, I wouldn‟t have got that job.  

     =Unless he had helped me, I wouldn’t have got that job. 
   ( ً٠ّىٓ أْ رؾIf it hadn’t been for +N./ v+- ing( ًِؾ )unlessفٝ اٌؾبٌخ اٌضبٌضخ ). 

 Ex: If it hadn’t been for his help, I wouldn’t   have got that job. 

     = Without helping me / his help, I wouldn’t have got that job. 

     = But for his help, I wouldn’t have got that job.     
     

 

       As long as / so long as / provided (that) / providing (that) / on condition that 
 

   :ؽش٠طخ  أْ../  ثؾشط / ِبداَ ٔيؼُاْا 

                                                  as long as 

  Ex:You can borrow my car         يجَ يا د           you promise not to drive too fast. 

                                                 so long as      

 

 In (the) case of + N.اسى / V + -ing. نتفٗ حا
 

  In case of ... = if there is ... (especially on signs etc.): خبصخ ػٍٝ اٌالفزبد ٌٍزٕج١ٗ ٚاٌزؾز٠ش       

     ( ً٠ّىٓ أْ رؾIn case of ( ًِؾ )  If ثؾشط أْ ٠زجؼٙب )اسى(  ٚأV+ -ing /)  

 Ex: In case of fire, please leave the building as quickly as possible. (= If there is a fire) 

    أْ ٕ٘بن ؽش٠ك...... =: فٝ ؽبٌخ اٌؾش٠ك ، غبدس اٌّجٕٝ ثأعشع ِب ٠ّىٓ.ٔيؼُٗ انًزال ٌٛ  
   

 Ex: In case of emergency, call this number. (= If there is an emergency) 

     ن أِش طبسٜء...ٌٛ أْ ٕ٘ب =: فٝ ؽبٌخ اٌطٛاسٜء، ارصً ػٍٝ ٘زا اٌشلُ.ٔيؼُٗ انًزال  
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. If I see him, I …………him a lift.   
a) will give b) gives c) would give d) gave 

2. Look out! The table …………if you stand on it.   
a) 'd collapse 

b) will collapse 

c) 'd have collapsed 

d) won't collapse 

3. If I find your passport, I …………you at once.   
a) 'll phone 

b) 'd phone 

c) wouldn't phone 

d) didn't phone 

4. If he …………in bad light, he will ruin his eyes. 
a) reading b) had read c) read d) reads 

5. She won't open the door unless she …………who it is. 
a) knows b) knows c) knew d) 'd known 

6. If you don't believe what I say, …………your mother. 
a) asks b) ask c) asked d) 'll ask 

7. If you ………… go away, I'll send for the police. 
a) aren’t b) don’t c) didn’t d) wouldn’t 

8. If I …………his address, I'd send it to you. 
a) known b) knows c) knew d) know 

9. I …………keep a horse if I could afford it. 
a) must b) will c) would  d) ought 

10. I'd offer to help if I thought………… be any use. 
a) I don’t b) I’ll c) I’d d) I won’t 

11. You wouldn't have got into trouble if you …………my instructions. 
a) obeyed b) obeys c) obey d) had obeyed 

12. If I had known you …………in hospital, I'd have visited you. 
a) were b) are c) had been d) have been 

13. If I were you, I …………travel abroad to work there. 
a) would b) should c) ought d) must 

14. …………it rain, I'll stay at home. 
a) Should b) If c) Unless d) Were 

15. …………it rain, I'd stay at home. 
a) Should b) If c) Unless d) Were 

16. …………it to rain, I'd stay at home. 
a) Should b) If c) Unless d) Were 

17.  …………I enough money, I'd buy a car. 
a) Had b) Were c) Should d) If 

18.  …………I had enough money, I'd have bought that car. 
a) Had b) Were c) Should d) Unless 

19.  If you kew you had only a week to live, how …………it? 
a)  will you spend    c)  do you spend  

              Exercises on Grammar 
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b)  would you spend   d)  did you spend 

20.  If I had realized the traffic lights were red, I ………… 
a)  'll stop  

b)  'd stop 

  c)  won't stop   

  d)  'd have stopped  

21.   If you had spoken more slowly, he …………you. 
a)  might understand  

b) would understand   

  c)  might have understood  

  d)  may understand 

22.  …………for teachers, most people would be ignorant. 
a)  Without    b) But     c)  With     d) Apart   

23.  ………… teachers, most people would be ignorant. 
a)  Without    b) But     c)  If     d)  Apart  

24.  …………for teachers, most people would be ignorant. 
a) If it weren't     b) If     c)  Without     d)  But for  

25.  …………for my primary stage teachers, I wouldn't have learnt how to read and write. 
a)  If it  

b)  Without  

  c) Apart   

  d) If it hadn't been   

26.  Unless you ………… careful, you will make accidents. 
a) are     b)  were    c)  has been     d) had been   

27.   Unless you ………… careful, you would make accidents. 
a)   are   b)  were    c)  have been     d) had been   

28.   Unless you ………… careful, you would have made an accident. 
a)   are   b)  were    c)  have been     d)  had been  

29.  You'll catch cold if you …………change your wet clothes. 
a)   don't   b)  didn't    c) won't      d) aren't   

30.  If anyone attacked, my dog …………at their throat. 
a) 'll jump     b) 'd jump     c)  is to jump     d) may jump   

31.  …………you don't care for your study, I'll punish you. 
a)  If    b)  Unless    c) Were      d)  Had  

32.   …………you care for your study, I won't help you. 
a) If     b)  Unless    c) Were      d) Had   

33.   …………you to care for your study, I'd help you. 
a)  If    b)  Unless    c) Were     d)  Had  

34.  If he read the instructions well, he …………make mistakes. 
a)  doesn't    b)  won't    c) wouldn't      d) can't   

35.  If he had read the instructions well, he ………… those mistakes. 
a)  would make  

b)  wouldn't make  

  c)  would have made   

  d)  wouldn't have made   

36.  If he reads the instructions well, he ………… mistakes. 
a)  will make    b) won't make     c) wouldn't make      d) 'd have made    

37.  If there is no train, I………… have to wait for another one. 
a)  will    b)  would    c)  might     d) could   

38.  If you work hard, you ………… get good fruit. 
a)  would    b) could     c)  might     d)  are to  

39.   If you want to join the faculty of medicine, you …………study very hard. 
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 a)  would      b)  could        c) might         d)  must  

40. If you are free, …………me the email at once. 
a)  send   b) will send     c) would send      d) 'd have sent           

Only For Toppers 
41.  If there is afire, …………the firemen. 

a)  don’t call    b)  call    c) will call      d)  must call  

42.  If there were a storm, I wouldn't go swimming, but there ………… 
a)  is    b)  isn't    c)  aren't     d) weren't   

43.  If you had taken my advice, you …………in hospital now. 
a)  won't be    b)  would be   c)  wouldn't be     d)  'd have been  

44.  If ice …………, it melts. 
a)  heat    b)  heats    c)  is heated     d) heated   

45.  If there is heavy rain, I ………… at home. It is habitual.  
a)  stay    b) stays     c) 'd stay      d) 'm staying   

46.  ………… there is heavy rain, I remain indoors. 
a)  When    b) Unless     c)  Except if     d)  Without  

47.  If you desire to improve your English, you had better …………to native speakers. 
a)  speak    b) spoke     c) to speak      d)  speaks  

48.  If you desire to improve your English, you ought …………to native speakers. 
a)  speak    b)  spoke    c)  to speak     d) speaking   

49.  If you are free, …………mind buying me the paper? 
a)  shall you    b) would you     c)  you would     d) may you   

50.  If …………of  Egyptian cotton, I'll buy that shirt. 
a)  make    b)  makes    c)  made     d)  is made   

 

 

Fill in each space with the suitable word: 

 

Sport is not just playing games. It is ……(a)…… means to bring all nations together. It 

helps strengthen the mutual ties between groups or nations. The more we get close to 

others, the ……(b)…… understanding we have. We ……(c)……  encourage doing sport at 

schools as it promotes social values such as sharing, tolerance and fair competition. A 

sound mind ……(d)……in a sound body.   
 

Magdi Yacoub is ……(a)……  great surgeon and heart researcher. He travelled to 

England and the USA. He is famous all over the world. He ……(b)……  performed a lot of 

successful heart transplant operations. In the United States, he ……(c)……  called, ''The 

medicine Myth''. He has established a charitable charity in Aswan. Although Yacoub is in 

his 70s, he still works and ……(d)……  a difference in people's lives.  
 

Zewail was one of the best scientists in the world. He ……(a)……  the femtosecond and 

helped other csientists to develop their medicines. He won the Nobel Prize for chemistry. 

Ahmad Zewail ……(b)……very sensible views of developing our educational system. He 

lived in the USA, but he never……(c)……Egypt, his homeland. Before he died, he 

demanded to ……(d)……buried in Egypt.     
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Farouk El-Baz is a great space scientist and geologist. He ……(a)……  born in 

Zagazig. He studied ……(b)……Ain Shams university, but travelled to The United States 

……(c)……  complete his studies there. He worked on Apollo project ……(d)……  

landed men on the moon. He provided us with information about underground water in 

Sinai, Toska and the Western Desert.  
 

Dr Moustafa El-Sayed is a specialist in nanoscience which ……(a)……  interested in 

the small units of things. He ……(b)……  a way of ……(c)……  cancer using gold. His 

work helps other scientists ……(d)……  discover new, important things.  
 

Translation 
 

  A    Translate into Arabic: 
 

Robots are used for many purposes around the world. They are used to do hard, dirty or 

   dangerous work like fighting fires. They are also used to do housework and other things.  

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

It is a must to rationalize using the Nile water as each drop of water has its value.  

Economize on using water even when you are on a running river. Water is the origin of life.  

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

Space exploration is extremely important as its results are exploited for man's welfare 

     and prosperity. Scientists are doing research to study the possibility of man's living in 

     space.   

 …………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

Youth mustn't be marginalized in our society. We are in bed need of their power, strong 

     will and determination side by side with the experience of the old.  

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

Modern roads and bridges facilitate the transport and the flow of the traffic. Travelling 

     industrial zones has become easier and more comfortable for labourers.   
 

  B    Translate into English: 
 

  ًٔغب١ٔخ.إلفٟ وً ِغبلد اٌؾ١بح ٌىٓ ل ٠ٕجغٟ أْ ٠ىْٛ رٌه ػٍٝ ؽغبة اٌم١ُ ااٌزىٌٕٛٛع١ب اٌؾذ٠ضخ ٠غت أْ ٔغزغ 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

 ٚرٌه ٌخذِخ اٌجؾش٠خ ٚساؽزُٙ. ،اٌغذ٠ذح وزؾبفبد ٚاٌّخزشػبد إلثب وً ٠َٛ٠ضٚدٔب اٌؼٍّبء 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

  ٗ٠غ١ذ اٌزؼبًِ ٚثؾضبسرٕب  ٠ىْٛ ػٍٝ دسا٠خ وبٍِخ   ٚأْ ،ِشؽذ ا ع١بؽ١ ب٠غت ػٍٝ وً ِٛاطٓ ِصشٞ أْ ٠ؼزجش ٔفغ 

 ِغ اٌغ١بػ    

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

  ٌّٞالئّخ ٌزٍمٟ أٞ رط٠ٛش فٟ أٞ ِٓ ِٕبؽٟ اٌؾ١بح.لثذ ِٓ رٛف١ش إٌّبؿ اٌغ١ذ ٚاٌج١ئخ اصالػ إلِؾبٌٚخ ٌٌىٟ رٕغؼ أ 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

 ٌٍٍٝؾجبةلبِخ ِؾشٚػبد صغ١شح ٚرمذ٠ُ رغ١ٙالد وج١شح ئثِؾبسثخ اٌجطبٌخ رؼًّ اٌذٌٚخ عب٘ذح ػ. 

Write an essay of about 150 words on only One of the following: 

a) Future Lifestyles                                    b) Education in the future 
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      A   Vocabulary and Structure 
 

           Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

 

 1 . Some migrating birds can............by the moon 

   a)  irritate       b) translate        c) navigate       d) eradicate 

 2 . Her name is............, but I can't quite call to mind where I've heard it.  
   a)  normal       b) familiar        c) unfamiliar       d) uncommon 

 3 . The thieves abandoned their ............near the scene of the robbery and then ran off.  
   a) GPS       b) apps        c) vehicles       d) quizes 

 4 . There was a lot of positive ............ on your article about parenting.  
   a)  clicks       b) chat        c) feedbag       d) feedback 

 5 . If I don‟t know how to get somewhere, I use............ 
   a) CPR       b) GPS        c) DNA       d) RNA 

 6 . The ............of the silicon chip was a landmark in the history of the computer.  
   a) inventor       b) discovery        c) invention       d) exploration 

 7 . A website may have many different web pages for you to............ on and explore.  
   a) tick       b) stick        c) trick       d) click 

 8 . There are too many inane  ربفٙخ ............shows on television these days.  
   a)  apps       b) feedback        c) quiz       d) hybrid 

 9 . It is important that children are able to use the ............safely.  
   a)  navigation       b) internet        c) GPS       d) translation 

10.  He doesn‟t like to be too familiar............his staff. 
   a)  at       b) in        c) for       d) with 

11. Some of you may have already completed section one.  ............, you can go on to 

       section two. 
   a)  If so       b) If you do        c) If you may       d) If not 

12. If you don‟t mind, I............finish my coffee before we leave. 
   a)  would       b) would have        c) would like       d) would rather 

13. What‟s a miracle? Well, popcorn‟s a miracle if you............know how it‟s made. 
   a)  didn’t       b) don’t        c) won’t       d) wouldn’t 

14. ............you need any further assistance, please don‟t hesitate to ask. 
   a)  Would       b) Unless        c) Should       d) Had 

15. We could have some fresh air if you............the window. 
   a)  had opened       b) open        c) opened       d) would open 

16. We............ to leave without him if he doesn‟t arrive in the next 10 minutes. 
   a)  must       b) would have        c) will have       d) had 

17. Fill in the gaps with the suitable word(s): 

         (a).................their hair wasn‟t actually very long, rock groups such as the Beetles and 

the Rolling Stones were ofen criticized as „ long-haired‟ or „needing- haircuts‟ when they 

first became popular during the early 1960s. At that time men were also considered 

     Test     based on Unit 8 
I 
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effeminate if they (b)............long hair. The opposite was true for men who grew a beard 

(c)............, of course, it was allowed to grow too long. Beards grow faster than hair and 

need more care. In fact, if the average man never trimmed his beard, it (d)............ to nearly 

ten metres in his lifetime.Now that‟s a lot of hair. 
                                                  

     B    Reading Comprehension 
 

          Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
   

        Technology has changed people and their lives. No period in history has had as many 

significant changes as the past century. Improvements of all kinds such as those in 

communication and transportation have seriously changed many people's lives - not 

positively. Some people do not like the new results of technology. They often resist the 

new. They might prefer to take trains instead of planes and receive letters instead of phone 

calls or E -mails. Computers are an obvious part of technology that reach into most people's 

lives. A computer can easily perform simple and complex calculations. It can record all 

kinds of information. It can sort material either alphabetically or in number sequence. It can 

classify, report and edit information that is put in. The only requirement is that the computer 

must be correctly programmed to perform these functions or jobs. A computer programmer 

uses special computer languages to control and instruct the different parts of the computer. 

Computers have so many everyday uses that the business world would stop without them. 

They can, for example, reserve aeroplane tickets, keep bank accounts and record grocery 

items. All of these jobs can be done in a fraction of the time that a person would need. The 

investment of time and patience that a person makes in learning how to use a computer 

pays off many times. Computers save great amounts of time by doing uninteresting jobs 

that take people a long time. Computers are designed for repetitive projects, for processing 

and storing a large amount of data, and for accuracy and speed. By using computers, human 

beings can free themselves to do more human projects. 

  A.Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

18.  To get the most correct output, a computer requires................ 

     a) great amounts of time                  b) a limited amount of data 

      c) a high degree of patience             d) highly accurate programmes 

19.  Without computers, ................ 

     a) complex calculations would be easier           b) life would be much more difficult 

     c) communication would be more developed  

     d) making use of time would be better 

20.  The best title for this passage can be............. 

      a) Technology in the Past Centuries                  b) Computers, Past and Present 

      c) Computer and Man                                        d) Unwelcome Guest 

21.  According to the passage,a computer programmer is............ 

       a) the  only person who can use computers   

       b) the person who uses special passwowrds to control computers  

       c) the person who has ability to program computers using special languages  

       d) the person who has changed people and their lives 

2 
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B.Answer the following questions: 

22  What jobs can a computer do ? Mention three only. 

23  Why do some people react negatively to technology? 

24  What does the writer mean by the underlined words:" pays off" ? 

 

25  Translate into English: 

 ، خبصخ ٚٔؾٓ ٔؼ١ؼ فٝ ػصش٠ؼزّذ ف١ٗ إٌبط أعبع ب  ٠غت خٍك رٛاصْ ث١ٓ ِٕبفغ اٌزىٌٕٛٛع١ب ِٚخبطش٘ب اٌّؾزٍّخ- 

 ػٍٝ اٌزىٌٕٛٛع١ب. 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

26  Translate into Arabic: 

- Eradicating illiteracy helps rehabilitate large amounts of people and help them find 

   suitable jobs and to live a decent and productive life. 

...................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

27. Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words on the 

    following topic: 

- Pros and cons of modern technology  

     

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................... ................................ 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................... ................................ 

.............................................................................................................. .....................................

................................................................................................................... ................................ 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................... ................................ 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................... ................................ 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................... ................................  



 Unit 9 

1                9  Unit 
  Topic Vocabulary                    

 

 
 
                                     
 

appreciate ٠ُمذس honesty األِبٔخ 

boarding school ِذسعخ داخ١ٍخ housekeeper  ُِشح ِٕضيثّ ذ 

bully  ٝ٠جٍطظ /ثٍطغ invention اخزشاع 

confidence صمخ inventor  ِخزشع 

cruel ٝلبع knowledge ِؼشفخ 

cruelty لغٛح orphan  ُ٠ز١ 

employ ٠ٛظف orphanage اٌٍّغأ 

engineering  إٌٙذعخ servant  َخبدِخ /خبد 

failure   ًفؾ serve َ٠خذ 

governess  ِشثجخ أطفبي /ع١ٍغخ so-called  ّٝوّب ٠ُغّٝ /اٌّغ 

home-schooling ٌٝاٌزؼ١ٍُ إٌّض STEM subjects  اٌّٛاد اٌؼ١ٍّخ 
 

 

 

 

a long way from ِٓغبفخ ثؼ١ذح ػ critical case ؽبٌخ ؽشعخ 

a man of letters  رتوب /أد٠ت critical thinking ٞرفى١ش ٔمذ 

according to  طجمب ٌـ /ٚفمب ٌـ cruel to   ػٍٟ لبٍط 

advertise for a job ٠ؼٍٓ ػٓ ٚظ١فخ destructive criticism َٔمذ ٘ذا 

angry with غبضت ِٓ disagree with  ِغ ٠زفكل 

apply for ٠زمذَ ثطٍت ٌـ do an online course ٔزشٔذػجشاإل ح٠مَٛ ثذٚس 

argue with  ٠زغبدي ِغ educational process ػ١ٍّخ رؼ١ّ١ٍخ 

become friends with ـن صذ٠م ب٠صجؼ /٠صبدق feel lonely ٠ؾؼش ثبٌٛؽذح 

bring success إٌغبػ ٠ؾمك feel positively about  غبث١خ ثؾأ٠ْثئ٠ؾؼش  

care for / about ٠ٙزُ ثـ flyover bridges وجبسٞ ػ٠ٍٛخ 

carry on ٠غزّش get on well with ٠ٕغغُ ِغ 

constructive criticism ٔمذ ثٕبء in the 19th century  ْاٌزبعغ ػؾشفٝ اٌمش 

cope up with ٛاوت٠ / ٠غب٠ش keep in touch with  ٠ظً ػٍٝ ارصبي ثـ 
 

 

 

 

  Phrases, patterns, collocations & prepositions                  
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  Synonym انًشادف                    

  Antonym  انًضاد                    

 

lose touch with رصبي ِغإل٠فمذ ا send away  ٠شعً ثؼ١ذ ا/٠جؼذ /٠طشد 

make it easier to ًٙ٠غؼً ِٓ األع six years later أػٛاَ خعزِشٚس  ثؼذ 

medical care سػب٠خ طج١خ so - called  ِٟب ٠غّٟ /ِذػ 

move to ٌٝ٠ٕزمً ا spend no money ل ٠ٕفك أٜ ِبي 

nuclear energy طبلخ ٠ٚٛٔخ succeed in ٝ٠ٕغؼ ف 

pick yourself up رغزؼ١ذ صمزه ثٕفغه the only way to اٌطش٠مخ اٌٛؽ١ذح ٌـ 

regard as ٠ؼزجش وـ wait a little longer ٠ٕزظش ٌفزشح أطٛي 

return to  ٌٝإ٠ؼٛد work for / with 

... 

 ِغ ... /٠ؼًّ ٌذٜ 

run a school ٠ذ٠ش ِذسعخ worried about ْلٍك ثؾأ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

cruel ٝلبع brutal / heartless / mean / ruthless 

cruelty غٛحل unforgiveness / harshness / mercilessness 

orphan  ُ٠ز١ orphaned 

appreciate ٠ُمذس respect / value / regard reckon 

bully ثٍطغٝ / ٠جٍطظ swash-buckler / swaggerer 

servant  َخبدِخ /خبد maid / attendant / minister  
 

 

 
 

 

cruel ٝلبع humane / kind / pitiful 

cruelty لغٛح pity / tenderness / compassion 

appreciate ٠ُمذس undervalue / misjudge / ignore 

bully  ٝ٠جٍطظ /ثٍطغ blusterer 

servant خبدَ / خبدِخ lord / master / mistress / employer 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

1. The word …………is the antonym of ''kind''.  
a) cruel b) merciful c) compassionate d) considerate 

2. The synonym of …………is unkindness.  
a) mercy b) cruelty c) compassion d) sympathy 

              Exercises on Vocabulary 
I 
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3. We must …………our country in a way or another.  
a) service b) survive c) serve  d) nerve  

4. He is a good, honest …………who never steals anything, so I trust him.  
a) serving b) maid c) serve d) servant 

5.  Miss Sara is our ………… She runs everything at the villa wisely.  
a) housekeeper b) keeper c) guard d) safeguard 

6. That young girl is …………; her parents died at an accident a year ago.   
a) ambitious b) orphan c) determined d) pretty 

7. An …………is an institution for the care and placement of orphans.  
a) bar b) orphan c) orphanage d) inn 

8. Miss Hoda is our ………… She is our nursemaid and private tutor.  
a) minister  b) engineer c) govern d) governess 

9. He employs a very good ………… She is a reliable servant.  
a) reign  b) raid c) aid d) maid 

10. There are lots of ways to …………goods including the internet sites. .  
a) realize  b) sympathize c) empathize d) advertise 

11. Jonathan Swift was the …………of ''Gulliver's Travels''. He was a great man of letters.   
a) author b) oath c) wrath d) reader 

12. We are in the 21
st
 ….........which is expected to have more revolutions of science.  

a) year b) century c) day d) week 

13. When we remember the …………, we pray for them.  
a) died b) dying c) dead d) deadly 

14. Our company needs a new …………at the accountancy department.  
a) employable b) unemploymnt c) employ d) employee 

15. Our company…………is a very firm, but fair person. All the staff love him.  
a) employ b) employee c) clerks d) employer 

16. The …………of modern technology in education must be fruitful.  
a) employment b) unemployment c) joblessness d) redundancy  

17.  …………is the best policy. This is a common proverb.  
a) Honest b) Honesty c) Dishonesty d) Deceit  

18.  It is a serious matter. I'll tell you all the details ………… 
a) lately b) later c) latter d) late 

19. Mr Amgad lives …………. So, I often see him.  
a) almost b) nearly c) nearby d) exactly 

20.  Look! That is my …………car.  
a) owns b) belong c) own d) gown  

21.  The film was …………enjoyable, although some of the acting was weak.  
a) quiet b) quit c) quite d) quietly 

22. All our friends and …………came to our wedding.  
a) connections b) relationships c) associations d) relations 

23. Many people have …………but they lack happiness. Money is not everything.  
a) path b) wrath c) health d) wealth 

24.  I've finished all my answers. I don't need any …………time.  
a) another b) addition  c) add  d) extra 
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25. It was a fruitful …………at the conference. Many useful views were presented.  

a) discussion b) coronation c) cooperation d) collaboration 

26.  Mother was greatly …………when she knew my poor marks. She was shocked.  
a) upset b) delighted c) glad d) pleased                          

27.  Our school …………is about three months with final exams at its end.   
a) term b) intern  c) opium  d) terminology  

28.  Is there a difference between ''standard'' and ''…………''? 
a) flat b) level c) equal d) surface 

29. My sister is always …………and hard-working. She rarely wastes any time.   
a) lazy b) energetic c) idle d) indolent  

30. To …………means to frighten or hurt someone who is weaker or smaller than you.  
a) venerate b) glorify c) bully d) esteem 

31. I have a strong …………that we never lose as long as we work hard.  
a) believe  b) grief c) belief d) chief 

32. We must only do what we …………is right and useful.  
a) survive b) hive  c) thieve d) believe 

33.  I'd like to work but I have no …………experience. I've just graduated.  
a) pending b) imminent c) forthcoming d) previous 

34. The Pyramids are …………buildings that impress tourists.  
a) mass b) caged c) aged d) huge 

35.  Our villa …………has grown a lot of beautiful flowers and roses.  
a) gardener b) tutor c) inventor d) innovator 

36. A / An …………school is a school in which all or most of the students live during study period. 

a) internal b) boarding c) external d) interior 

37.  I'm going to …………a course online soon to improve my English.  

a) make b) do c) takes d) give 

38. The government tries to keep Corona virus under …………to protect all citizens.  
a) interpretation b) explanation c) control d) demonstration 

39. Keep the room …………It's so cold.  
a) worm b) word c) warm d) firm 

40. Why don't you come …………after work? We'd like to see you.  
a) over b) up c) down d) round 

41. Have you heard …………''Sars'' virus? 

a) off b) in c) on d) about 

42.  I should have studied my lessons, but I watched a football match on TV …………  
a) steady  b) without c) instead of d) instead 

43. Keep in …………to know your news, my dear.  
a) touch b) catch c) patch d) hatch 

44. I've …………touch with Ahmad. I no longer communicate with him.  
a) lose b) lost c) miss d) missed 

45.  Avoid …………friends with bad people.  
a) make b) to make c) making d) made 

46.  What you have done is not …………for your prestige or position.  
a) right b) write c) wright  d) knight 
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47. Mr Abdou has sent …………the naughty students. He dismissed them all.   
a) way b) away c) out of d) down 

48. My uncle has moved …………Tanta. He is going to settle down there.   
a) for b) to c) by d) with 

49. Miss Nagwa is a distinguished ………… I admire her paintings.  
a) teacher b) tutor c) artist d) accountant 

50. Miss Azza has set up a …………in 6 October City. It manufactures clothes.  
a) school b) hospital c) business d) masjid  

51. The computer is the most important piece of …………you will buy.  
a) gadget b) utensil  c) tool d) equipment 

52. I don't believe in theories. I only trust what is based on scientific ………… 
a) notions b) conceptions c) concepts d) experiments 

53.  He is …………on European football. He rarely misses any match.  
a) keen b) crazy c) interested d) concerned  

54. He is too …………to give a large donation despite his massive wealth.  
a) mean b) generous c) kind d) sympathetic  

55.  Our band is a unique one with distinguished …………  
a) teachers b) musicians c) doctors d) GPs 

56. The …………easy method seemed to be the hardest of them all.  We were really deceived.  

a) calling b) so-called c) calls d) cooling 

57.  When we face a problem, our father is always our …………with unexpected solutions.   
a) visitor b) tutor c) solver d) caller 

58.  I've bought a very good book from the …………on that corner.  
a) shop b) library c) bookshop d) workshop 

59. Do you know something about cyber …………? I know you use the internet so often.  

a) toiling  b) boiling c) pulling d) bullying 

60.  When you have finished writing the answers, you must …………they are all correct.   
a) choke b) cheque  c) cheek  d) check 

61.  For your safety, …………your car before you travel anywhere.  
a) check b) chalk c) choke   d) cheek 

62.   Be self-………… and do your best to achieve your goals.  
a) confident b) dependent c) attendant d) permanent  

63.  I'd like to buy a …………of that reference in grammar.   
a) hobby b) copy c) puppy d) encyclopedia  

64.  You must be careful while dealing with animals…………you will catch diseases.  
a) else b) otherwise c) other wise  d) another 

65.   A person who learns at home is called ………… 
a) house-schooled 

b) home-schooled 

c) home learn  

d) home learning 

66.  The book you want is on that …………at the top.   
a) chief b) shelve c) shelf d) chef 

67.  We must …………what others do for us. We are to be grateful.  
a) reject b) deny c) appreciate d) discard 
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68. Teachers usually love …………students who do well at school.  

a) weak b) slack  c) naughty d) brilliant 

69. The …………of the essay should include the gist of your talk.  
a) coclusion b) start c) beginning d) preface  

70. The government …………show there is low-public budget.  
a) statements b) statement c) indication   d) hint 

71. Why do you think doing sport is a …………of time? It benefits our bodies.  
a) west b) waste c) waist d) haste  

72. Discipline, strong will and determination …………happiness 
a) bring b) brings c) gives d) takes 

73. To have good health, do …………., have a balanced diet and never get stressed.   
a) sporty b) sporting c) sport d) sportsmanship 

74. My grandfather feels …………after my grandmother's death.  
a) lone b) alone c) lonely d) only 

75.  You have been working hard all day. Rest for ………… 
a) when b) while c) a while d) whale 

76.  They intend to provide information, via the Internet, for …………  
a) insist b) instant c)  instance d) insistent  

77. Why have you stopped? Please carry …………Keep on working.  
a) on  b) out c) off d) of 

78. There are lots of advantages …………learning at home.  
a) with b) over c) off d) away 

79. My brother is very sociable. He always gets on …………many people.  
a) by b) with c) away d) out 

80. I'd like to …………my own business. I dislike to work for others.  
a) walk b) run c) march d) pace 

81. When you have made any mistake, you should …………yourself up and carry on.  
a) beck b) peak c) pick  d) bike 

82.  When you find anyone disappointed, try to …………them.  
a) radicate b) rapport  c) support d) innovate 

83.  Most athletes hope to take…………in the Olympic games and win medals.  
a) role  b) place c) apart d) part 

84.  Thanks …………technology, life has become easier.  
a) of b) for c) off d) to 

85.  There are a lot of ways …………improve your skills.   
a) to b) for c) of d) by 

86. Tell me some ways …………improving your skills.  
a) to b) of c) off d) by 

87. Failure can make people work harder. As a …………, they appreciate success.  
a) sequence b) frequence   c) presence d) cause 

88. From my point of …………,women are good teachers than men, especially for young 

kids.  
a) view b) sight  c) review  d) viewer  

89.  I got the school …………for the whole term and times of final exams.   
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a) time machine  b) timetable c) free time  d) leisure  

90. The more you answer exams, …………you make mistakes.  
a) the better b) the less c) the more  d) the fewer 

Only for Toppers 
91. To employ means to take …………someone to do a certain job.  

a) on b) in c) at d) off 

92. Closing the factory would be a …………blow to this community.  
a) bowl  b) cruel c) toil d) foil 

93. A housekeeper is a person whose job is to clean someone's house and sometimes 

…………meals. 
a) cook b) cooks c) prepares  d) makes  

94.  There are some children who have been …………by wars.  
a) orphaning b) orphanage  c) orphaned d)  

95. A new hospital has been established to …………the needs of the community.  
a) strive b) serf  c) surf d) serve 

96.  …………President El-Saddat won the war against Israel in 1973.  
a) Early b) Late c) Died d) Deadly 

97. Industralization is the most important …………of economic growth.  
a) meter b) motor c) metre d)  engine 

98. …………knowledge is danger.  
a) Little b) A little c) Few d) A few 

99. They have found the flight recorder, the …………called ''black box''.  
a) such as b) such c) as d) so 
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ٌٍَزؼج١شػٓانًاضٗ انبسيظ  ٠غزخذ: 

 

 أٚ اٌجؼ١ذ(  )عٛاء اٌّبضٝ اٌمش٠ت ِغ ٚعٛد ظشف صِٕٝ أزٙٝ فٟ اٌّبضٟ فٟ ٚلذ ِؾذدٚ ؽذس ثذأ. 

Ex: She travelled to London a year ago. 

خ فٝ اٌّبضٝ ٌٛصف أؽذاس ِززبثؼ           
Ex: I woke up, dressed up, had my breakfast, and then went to school. 

  أؽذاس ِزىشسح ٚأزٙذ ا٢ْ ِغػبداد ِبض١خ أٌٚٛصف (used to + inf. ) ٕٝاػزبد أْ  أٚ وبْ ..( (ثّؼ  

Ex: My father used to walk to school when he was young. 
 

 Used to+ inf.اٌّصذس 
 

 

Ex: Mariam used to play tennis when she was young.  (= She no longer plays tennis) 

 فى الجملة المثبتة والمنفية واالستفهامية فى الجدول التالى: (used to)والحظ استخدام  

+ S + used to + inf.           : He used to live in Tanta. 

- S + didn’t + use + inf.   : He didn’t use to live in Tanta.= He never used to.. 

? Did + S + use to + inf.   : Did he use to live in Tanta?  
 
 

 Watch out 
 

.وبٔذ رؾذس فٝ اٌّبضٝ ٚأزٙذ ا٢ْ ػادة ػٓ ١ٌؼجشظشٔف انخكشاس  ٠غزخذَ اٌّبضٟ اٌجغ١ظ ِغ  

(always / often / usually / sometimes / every day .........etc.) 
         Ex: When I was on holiday, I usually walked on the beach. (= used to walk...) 
 

 Words and phrases often used with the past simple 
 

 

  ضًاٌغٍّخ ِ آخرأو  أول ٚرٛضغ ظشٔف صيُيتغبٌجب ِب  ٠غزخذَ اٌّبضٟ اٌجغ١ظ ِغ: 

yesterday once = once upon a time    
 ذات مرة 

in the past / in 1998 

....ago = e.g. two days ago ذات يوم                        one day   منذ

  
in ancient times 

األصيُت انمذيًت فٗ  

last (week / month / winter...) from.4002.....to 4000 the other day / in old days 
 

    Ex: Last week, I went to Alexandria.      Ex: we flew to London two months ago.  

 

 
 :فٗ انًبُٗ نهًجٕٓل كاآلحٗ انبسيظ   انًاضٗ يخكٌٕ

 

Obj.( ّيفؼٕل ب) + was / were  + P.P. 
 

Ex: Charlotte Brontë  wrote Jane Eyre in 1847. 

Ex: Jane Eyre  was written in 1847. (by Charlotte Brontë) 

Ex: Rich families often employed governesses.   

Ex: Governesses were often employed by rich families.   
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+ S + had + p.p                     : He had listened to the news. 

- S + had not + p.p              : He hadn’t listened to the news. 
? Had + S + p.p                    : Had he  listened to the news? 

 

نهخؼبيش ػٍ: انخاو انًاضٗ يسخخذو 

   ًفٟ اٌّبضٟ ٔلج يؼيٍؽذس ٚلغ لج. 

      Ex: I had learned how to swim by the age of 12.  

 فٟ اٌّبضٟ حذد آخشع ٛٚل رُ ٚاوزًّ لجً ؽذس 

       Ex: Jane went to Thornfield Hall after they had offered her a job 
 

Words and phrases often used with the past perfect 
 

وب٢رٝ: رشر١ت األؽذاس ٌج١بِْغ سٚاثظ ِؼ١ٕخ  انبسيظ ٚاٌّبضٝ انخاو بضٝاٌّ ٠غزخذَ ِب غبٌجب ٝ٘ٚ  
 

    After / As soon as / When     +   َِبضـــــٝ ثغــ١طـ  , ِبضــــٝ رــــب 

   Ex: After they had offered Jane  a job, she went to Thornfield Hall.  

After ًثذْٚ فبػ) )                + N.اسى / v.+-ing , ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ 
Ex: After offering  Jane  a job, she went to Thornfield Hall. 
 
 

Having  +  p.p.  ,   ياضٗ بسـيـظ 
Ex: Having advertised for a job in a newspapre , Jane received a reply.   ٍَِٛجٕٝ ٌٍّؼ 

Ex: Having been offered a job, Jane went to Thornfield Hall.     ِجٕٝ ٌٍّغٙٛي 

= (After Jane had been offered a job, she went to Thornfield Hall 
 
 

    Before / By the time / When     +   ِبضـــــٝ رـــــــبَ  , ِبضــــٝ ثغ١ـــظ 

Ex: Before Jane receieved a reply, she had advertised for a job in a newspaper. 

Before.... بَـــــِبضٟ ر , v.+-ing / اسى.N + ثذْٚ فبػً                
Ex: Before receieving a reply, Jane had advertised for a job in a newspaper. 
 
 

    After / As soon as / When      +   ِبضـــــٝ ثغــ١ظ , ِبضــــٝ ثغــــ١ظ 
 

Ex: When she saw a snake in front of her, she cried.     (رجغ ا٢خش اٌؾذص١ٖٓ أ ػٕذِب ٔفُٙ ِٓ اٌغ١بق)  
 

On   لدى / عند + ( V-ing / N.اسم) , ِبضــــٝ ثغــــ١ظ 
Ex: On seeing a snake in front of her, she cried. 
 

   ا(ياضي بسيظ )يُفي غانبا      until    /  till   حاو ياضي  
  Ex: We didn‟t reach a solution to the problem until we had discussed  it. 

  Ex: My laptop wasn’t repaired until a computer engineer had examined it. 

 

)يزبج( ياضي بسيظ    until    /  till   بسيظ ياضي  
  Ex:He lived in Matrouh until he died.     Ex: We waited for the bus until it arrived.  
 

  ياضي بسيظ      because   ياضٗ حاو 

  Ex: Jane was locked in the Red Room because she had had a fight.  
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  By + )ٗياضٗ حاو                , َمطت صيُيت )فٗ انًاض 
       By  ًلج١ً   /لج             ( midnight / midday / the age of 14 / 1977/.......),S ًفبػ + had +p.p. 

Ex: By midnight, they had come to an agreement. 
 

    َؽزٝ........ (٠فؼً وزا ج١شاد ا٢ر١خ ِٚؼٕب٘ب  ) ٌُ ٠ىذِغ اٌزؼ ٔانًاضي انبسيظ انًاضي انخاو ٠غزخذ........ 

                                        no sooner                                      than           ياضي بسيظ     

Sub + had +          hardly                   + P.P. …….       when         ياضي بسيظ 

                                scarcely                                             when        ياضي بسيظ 

   Ex: The plane had scarcely taken off when it returned to the airport. 
  

Watch out 
 
 

 فاػم(+فؼــم يساػذ )فالثذ ِٓ ػًّ ص١غخ اعزفٙبَ: أٜ ٔجذأ ثـ  اٌغٍّخ أٚيفٟ  اٌشٚاثظ اٌغبثمخلؽع ػٕذِب رأرٟ 

No sooner                                                 than       ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ 

                           Hardly              +  had  + sub. + P.P.         when        ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ 

Scarcely                                                    when      ِبضٟ ثغ١ظ 
  

 Ex: No sooner had she drunk the coffee than she began to feel drowsy.  

 ٌُ رىذ رؾزغٝ اٌمٙٛح ؽزٝ ؽؼشد ثبٌٕؼبط.        
 

 

      It was only when               ياضٗ حــــاو        that             ياضٗ بسيظ 

        =It wasn’t until                او  ــــياضٗ ح          that             ياضٗ بسيظ 

  Ex: It was only when he had watched the film that he slept. 

      =It wasn‟t until he had watched the film that he slept. 

 

 أِب اٌفؼالْ ا٢خشاْ انخاو انًاضٗ ٠ٛضغ فٝ صِٓ أَٚل فٝ اٌغٍّخ فبٌؾذس اٌزٜ ٚلغ  أفؼـــال رالرــــتإرا عبء 

 .انبسيظ انًاضٗٓ ف١ٛضؼبْ فٝ صِ            

    After / As soon as / When   ياضي بسيظ ,   ياضي بسيظ         that     ياضٗ حاو 

 .robbed been hadmy flat  that discoveredhome, I  returnedI  When :Ex   

my dad. phonedthe exam, I  passed hadI  that heardI  After :Ex   
 

Grammar Extra 
نهًاضٗ انبسيظزخذاِبد أخشٜ اع 

 بؼذ انكهًاث اآلحيت:انًاضٗ انبسيظ يًكٍ اسخخذاو 
 

   It’s (high / about) time                                                                    آْ ا٢ٚاْ  /ؽبْ اٌٛلذ 
 

To suggest that something should be done   

  now or in immediate future 

Ex:It‟s (high / about) time I went home. 

 

    Wish / if only                                                                            ٌٛ أْ          /  ٠زّٕٝ
 

Wishes about now , the future or 

generally 

Ex: Do you wish you had a bigger 

house? 
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   would rather / sooner                                                                                           فض٠ًُ 
 

For current ,general or future preference 

 

 .لبهًٓا انفاػمػٓ  يخخهف بؼذًْا انفاػملؽع أْ 

 

Ex:Ali would rather /sooner we bought 

a house than carried on renting. 

Ex:I‟d rather he didn’t waste so much 

time playing video games. 

   Watch out  

 Be + used to + noun / pronoun / v+-ing 
 

      ش ٌذ ِغزّشح ؽزٝ اٌٛلذ اٌؾبضاوبٔذ رؾذس فٝ اٌّبضٝ ِٚبص ٔغزخذَ اٌص١غخ اٌزب١ٌخ ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ ػبدح 

Sub.  V+ -ing  /  ضًيش  / اسى  + used to + (am / is / are ) +   فاػم

                                 = Be accustomed to , be in the habit of يؼخاد ػهٗ        

   Ex: They are used to the cold.                          (present) 

   Ex: I don‟t mind walking. I‟m used to it.         (present) 

   Ex: She wasn’t used to living in the country.   (past) 

 Get + used to + noun / pronoun / v+-ing 
 

      ثّؼٕٝ ٠صجؼ ِؼزبدا  ػٍٝ ؽٝء ثبٌزذس٠ظٔغزخذَ اٌص١غخ اٌزب١ٌخ  

Sub.  V+ -ing /  ضًيش / اسى  + get + used to +    فاػم

                                 = Become accustomed to , be in the habit of 

   Ex: I‟m getting used to the weather.                                                          (present) 

   Ex: He didn‟t like using  the computer at first, but he got used to it.        (past) 

   Ex: She will soon get used to wearing contact lenses.                              (future) 
 

 فٝ األصِٕخ اٌّخزٍفخ: انًبُٗ نهًجٕٓلرزوش 
 

Active  Passive 

to catch 

to have caught 

catching 

having caught 

catch(es) 

am / is / are catching 

will catch 

am / is / are going to catch 

has / have caught 

caught 

was catching 

had caught 

would catch 

 to be caught 

to have been caught 

being caught 

having been caught 

am / is / are caught 

am / is / are  being caught 

will be caught 

am / is / are going to be caught 

has / have / been caught 

was / were caught 

was / were being caught 

had been caught 

would be caught 
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 Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
1. We............exactly what to do in these situations.   

a) was told b) are tell c) be told d) are told 

2. There is a hole in the roof, which needs ............ looked at.   
a) be  b) to being  c) being  d) to be  

3. There  are a lot of rules that............ at school. 
a) must follow 

b) must be following 

c) could follow 

d) must be follwed 

4. Isaac Asimov‟s science fiction stories ........... in a lot of magazines in 1950s. 
a) were published 

b) published 

c) had been published 

d) was published 

5. In 1964,Clarke ............ to work on a film for the famous director Stanley Kubrick. 
a) was asking 

b) is asked 

c) had been asked 

d) was asked 

6. When we arrived at the hotel, our room ............ 
a) was preparing 

b) is being prapared 

c) was being prapared 

d) have been prepared 

7. The computer ............ by the teacher yesterday. 
a) had checked b) has checked c) was checked d) was checking 

8. The house ............ before the party. 
a) had decorated 

b) had been decorating 

c) has been decorating 

d) had been decorated 

9. By last summer, the new factory............ 
a) have been built 

b) was built 

c) had been built 

d) had built 

10. My  new mobile............in the sports club two day ago. 
a) was losing b) didn’t lose c) was lost d) is lost 

11. Twelve people............to walk on the moon. 
a) have sent b) were sent c) were sending d) have been sent 

12. This picture ............ in the nineteenth century. 
a) was painted b) painted c) was painting d) had painted 

13. When we went into the hotel room, the beds............  
a) don’t make b) didn’t make c) wasn’t made d) weren’t made 

14. Corona virus first …………in Saudia Arabia in 2012.  
a) appeared b) was appeared c) has appeared d) had appeared 

15. Corona virus …………in Saudia Arabia before Qatar in 2012.  
a) appeared b) was appeared c) has appeared d) had appeared 

16. My son used …………with his homework when he was young.  
a) to help b) to be helped c) to helping d) to being helped 

17. When was this school …………? In 1971.  
a) build b) building c) built d) to be built 

              Exercises on Grammar 
2 
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18. My car …………this morning.   
a) cleans b) cleaned c) has cleaned d) was cleaned 

19. Ahmad was seen …………in the street an hour ago.   
a) run b) to run c) running d) to be run 

20. A sum of money …………to that poor man and he was pleased with it.   
a)  was given b)  gave c)  gives d) is given 

21. I don't approve of people ………… me while talking.  
a)  to interrupt b) interrupts c)  interrupt d)  interrupting 

22. While being in London, I …………near Hyde Park.   
 a)  lost b)  were lost c)  got lost d)  am lost 

23.  In the past, people …………that the sun went round the sun.   
a)  believe  b)  believed c)  were believed d)  were believing  

24. In the past, it …………that the sun went round the sun.   
 a)  believe b)  believed c)  was believed d)  were believing 

25.   My dead grandfather usually …………us on Friday.  
a)  visits b)  visited c) visiting d) had visited 

26.  My dead grandfather …………us on Friday. 
a) used to visit b)  used to visiting c) was used to visit d) is used to visiting 

27.  My dead grandfather  was…………us on Friday.    
a) uses to visit b)  used to visiting c) used to visited d) used to be visited 

28. The truth behind the Second World War …………until a short time ago.  
 a) known b) wasn't known c)  didn't know  d) was known 

29.  What …………before going out last night? 
a) do you do b) did you do c)  had you done d) are you doing 

30.  Before being arrested, the thieves …………by the police. 
a) are being watched b) watched c)  was watched d) had been watched 

31.  After …………our work, we left the office.  
a) finished b) had finished c)  being finished d) finishing  

32.  After we …………our work, we left the office.  
a) finished b) had finished c)  being finished d) finishing  

33.   Having …………our work, we left the office.  
a)  finished b)  had finished c)  being finished  d)  finishing 

34.  I read the book which I …………from the Book Fair.  
 a)  borrow b)  borrowed c)  had borrowed d)  borrowing 

35.  As soon as I was told the news, I …………my parents.  
a) tell b) told c) was telling  d) have told 

36.  After I …………that Sami had an accident, I visited him at hospital.  
 a)  know b) knew c)  had known d) was known 

37.  We had finished our answers by the time the teacher …………the exam papers.   
a) collects b) has collected c) had collected  d) collected 

38.  The thief had no sooner seen the policeman than he ………… away.  
a) run b) runs c) ran d) had run 

39.  No sooner …………me than he greeted me.   
a) he had seen b) had he seen c)  has he seen d) he saw 
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40.  She had scarcely left the house …………she fell down the stairs.  

a) than b) then c) when  d) that 

41.   Hardly had it rained when we …………at home.  
a) remain b)  remained c)  had remained d)  remains 

42.  It was only …………it had stopped raining that I went out.  
 a)  when b)  while c)  till d) until 

43.  It wasn't …………it had stopped raining that I went out.  
a)  when b)  while c)  till d) until 

44. When I returned at the office, I found out that it …………into.  
a)  broke b) had broken c) had been broken  d) has been broken 

45. During …………at Alex, I swam in the sea every morning.  
 a) staying b)  my stay c) had stayed d) stayed 

46.  First, Malak …………her homework. Then she went to bed.   
a)  does b)  did c)  has done  d)  had done 

47.  Zewail …………the femto second.  
 a) discovered b) had discovered c) discovers  d) was discovering 

48.  After I ………… my hair cut, I had a bath.  
a)  b)  c)   d)  

49.  After …………my hair, I dried my head well so as not to catch cold. .  
 a) had washed b) washed c)  washing d) washes 

50.  I …………in Menouf before moving to Benha.   
a) live b) lived c) was living  d) lives 

51.  …………cooking the food, she laid the table for dinner.  
 a) Having b) On c) Before  d) As soon as 

52.  A: I've been to Paris. B: Really? When …………there? 
a) do you go b) did you go c) have you gone  d) have you been 

53.  Shakespeare …………wonderful plays and poems.  
a) writes b) wrote c)  has written d) had written 

   Only for Toppers  
54. By January Revolution. Mubarak …………Egypt.  

a) rules b) ruled c) had ruled  d) has ruled 

55.  What …………by ten last night? 
 a) do you do b) did you do c) were you doing  d) had you done 

56.  What …………wasn't expected at all.  
a) achieved b) has achieved c) had been achieved  d) is achieved 

57.  What she had done …………by all.  
a) didn't accept b) wasn't accepted c) has accepted  d) hasn't accepted 

58.  I started to do some things that I …………do in the past. 
a) don't use to b) didn't use to c) 'm not using to  d) hadn't used to 

59.  I started to do some things that I …………do in the past. 
a) never used to b) didn't use   c) 'm not using to  d) hadn't used to 

60.  Robots are used …………the housework in Japan.  
 a) to do b) to doing c) to bedoing  d) to being done 

61.  The housework is used ………… by robots in Japan.  
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a) being done b) to do c)  to being done d) be done 

62.  When his car …………, he informed the police at once.  
a) has been stolen b) is stolen c) is gone  d) was gone 

63.  What he did last night ………… something I can't approve of.  
a) is b) were c) had been  d) have been 

 

Fill in each space with the suitable word: 

 

It was……(a)…… late and I  was beginning to……(b)……tired , so I asked Mariam to 

finish her drawing and tidy up her room.She held the drawing up for me to see. 

It……(c)…… like a big black cat……(d)……seemed sitting at a table.  
 

As soon as the war was over,the refugees……(a)……to go back to the villages 

they……(b)…… about five years earlier. ……(c)……they arrived , they found that other 

groups from the east had moved into the ruined houses and……(d)……rebuilding them. 
 

I was sitting at my desk when there……(a)…… a loud crash as something came flying 

through the window. At first I thought it was a rock, but then I realized it was a tennis ball. 

I picked up the ball and put it on the desk beside……(b)……Two young boys appeared 

outside the broken window. They said they were sorry , but then they started arguing , with 

each blaming……(c)……for causing the accident. Then suddenly one of them asked if 

they could have the ball back.I said, „ I don‟t think so.Not……(d)……you pay for this 

broken window.‟ They looked at me,then at each other, andthen they both started running. 
 

When we were students, my friends and I rented a cabin in the mountains so that 

we……(a)……go hiking. It only cost us 500 pounds for the whole week, not including 

food, of course.One day,my friend Ahmed got tired and stopped to rest,saying he‟d catch 

up with us later, but when he still hadn‟t returned to the cabin……(b)……late afternoon, 

we started getting worried.Luckily, he met some men……(c)…… were hunting in the area 

and they brought him back to the cabin……(d)……it got dark. 
 

I studied English in my first school, but I don‟t remember learning anything……(a)…… 

We had one teacher……(b)……always brought music tapes and she played them for us 

……(c)……learn the words. I think they were her favourite songs, but in our class no one 

really understood the words.She put us in groups to discuss the songs, but everyone talked 

about something different in……(a)……groups. And nobody was trying to practice their 

English very much. I only remember the words of one song that went like that „ You can‟t 

always get what you want,but if you try sometimes you get what you need.‟ 
 

Translation 
 

  A    Translate into Arabic: 
 

Were it not for sleep, people wouldn‟t be able to renew the activity of their vital cells   

   , nor to live in a stable manner. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 
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It is natural for every new generation to rebel against the old, and to establish a new 

    sensitivity and a different language and a different writing. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

Trafficking in human beings and exploiting them in forced labour is a moral issue and  

    a crime against humanity, so all societies should cooperate to uproot it.  

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

Success is always an ally of the diligent person who knows his abilities and gifts and  

    who invests them in producing good works. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

Naguib Mahfouz  enriched the literature of the contemporary Arab novel and short story 

     with scores of novels and short stories, excelling over his peers. 
 

  B    Translate into English: 
 

 .ٕ٘بن خطخ ِزىبٍِخ ٌزط٠ٛش اٌصٕبػخ فٝ ِصش ٚاإلسرمبء ثغٛدح إٌّزغبد ٚص٠بدح اٌصبدساد فٝ اٌّشؽٍخ اٌّمجٍخ 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

 ٌٝاإلصالؽبد اٌغٙذ ِٓ أعً  ِٓ ِض٠ذٍ رؼبٔٝ اٌّؤعغبد اٌزؼ١ّ١ٍخ ِٓ ٔمص وج١ش فٝ اٌزغ١ٙضاد ٚرؾزبط إ. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

 .ٌذٜ ِصش ِٕظِٛخ ِٓ اإلرفبل١بد اٌزغبس٠خ اٌغ١ذح اٌزٝ رغبػذ ػٍٝ عزة اإلعزضّبساد اٌّؾ١ٍخ ٚاألعٕج١خ 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

 ٗ٠زٌق ِش اٌزؼٍُ عبػخَ رغشع ري اٌغًٙ ط١ٍخ ؽ١بر ٌُ ِٓ. 

…………………………………………………………………………………….............. 

ُِا ِٓ اإلؽزشاَ اٌّزجبدي ٠ؾغغ ػٍٝ اٌغالَ ث١ٓ اٌجؾش ٚاأل  ٛ  .إْ اٌزؼب٠ؼ اإلٔغبٔٝ ٠زطٍت ع

Write an essay of about 150 words on only One of the following: 

a) Lifelong learning                                    b) How to avoid unexpected viruses 

 

      A   Vocabulary and Structure 
 

           Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

 

 1 . My little daughter, Mariam, doesn‟t like to go to school; she has a............ 
   a)  nurse       b) governess        c) president       d) servant 

 2 . We saw a moving  film about a / an ............ who lost his parents in the war. 
   a)  housekeeper       b) orphanage        c) orphan       d) bully 

 3 . The............ of printing caused important changes in publishing literature. 
   a) discovery       b) exploring        c) inventor       d) invention 

 4 . They have a son who is at ............. school.They visit him once a month. 
   a)  boarding       b) nearby        c) special       d) private 

 5 . Over the years, my friend and I just lost............ with each other.We live in different 

        places. 
   a) connection       b) feeling        c) touch       d) conscience 

 6 .  I would like to say how much we ............ your hard work. 

     Test     based on Unit 9 
I 
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   a) estimate       b) appreciate        c) deny       d) ignor 

 7 . Our new manager is very easy to get............ with. 
   a) by       b) to        c) from       d) on 

 8 . Nowadays,  few working parents can afford a .............to take care of their houses. 
   a)  nurse       b) shopkeeper        c) housekeeper       d) housewife 

 9 .  I still ............ in touch with a lot of my old school friends actually. 
   a)  do       b) make        c) go       d) keep 

10.  We stand against all forms of ............, especially to children. 
   a)  cruelty       b) invention        c) cources       d) technology 

11. They were taken to the airport ............ having been issued with visas. 
   a)  after       b) by the time        c) while       d) as soon as 

12. Few problems............by the baby being born a month early. 
   a)  caused       b) was caused        c) were caused       d) were causing 

13. Scarcely had he............up when someone started hummering at the front door. 
   a)  had got       b) getting        c) was got       d) got 

14. Forty years ago,we............have mobile phones. 
   a)  used to       b) use to        c) didn’t use to       d) used 

15. No sooner had I seen the man than he............ 
   a)  had disappeared 

        b) was disappeared 

       c) disappeared 

       d) has disappeared 

16. The prisoners............a diet of bread and water. 
   a)  fed       b) was fed        c) had fed       d) were fed 

 

17  Fill in the gaps with the suitable word(s): 

    My grandfather said that when he was growing up , he (b) ...............  on a farm. During 

the summer, he (a) ............... to get up early every morning and work all day on the farm. 

He said that most people (c) ...............to go away on holiday, as they do now. But he didn‟t 

remember feeling unhappy or deprived or anything like that because all of his friends (d) 

...............in the same situation. 

                                                  

     B    Reading Comprehension 
 

          Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 

       One of the most popular literary figures in American literature is a woman who spent 

almost half of her long life in China, a country on a continent thousands of miles from the 

United States. In her lifetime she earned this country's most highly acclaimed literary 

award: the Pulitzer Prize, and also the most prestigious form of literary recognition in the 

world, the Nobel Prize for Literature. 

Pearl S. Buck was almost a household word throughout much of her lifetime because of her 

prolific literary output, which consisted of some eighty - five published works, including 

several dozen novels, six collections of short stories, fourteen books for children, and more 

than a dozen works of nonfiction.When she was eighty years old, some twenty-five 

volumes were awaiting publication.  
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Many of those books were set in China, the land in which she spent so much of her life. Her 

books and her life served as a bridge between the cultures of the East and the West. As the 

product of those two cultures she became as she described herself, "mentally bifocal." Her 

unique background made her into an unusually interesting and versatile human being. 

 As we examine the life of Pearl Buck, we cannot help but be aware that we are in fact 

meeting three separate people: a wife and mother, an internationally famous writer and a 

humanitarian and philanthropist. One cannot really get to know Pearl Buck without learning 

about each of the three. Though honored in her lifetime with the William Dean Howell 

Medal of the American Academy  of Arts and Letters in addition to the Nobel and Pulitzer 

prizes. Pearl Buck as a total human being, not only a famous author. is a captivating subject 

of study. 

  A.Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

18. According to the passage, Pearl Buck is known as a writer of all of the following  

       EXCEPT 

     a) novels    b) children‟s books c) poetry  d) short stories 

19.  The author's attitude toward Pearl Buck could best be described as 

     a) indifferent  b) admiring   c) sympathetic d) tolerant 

20.  Which of the following is NOT mentioned by the author as an award received by  

        Pearl Buck? 

a) The Nobel Prize     b) The Newberry Medal 

c) The William Dean Howell medal                      d) The Pulitzer prize 

21.  Pearl Buck was an unusual figure in American literature in that she............ 

a) wrote extensively about a very different cultures 

b) published half of her books abroad 

c) won more awards than any other woman of her time 

d) achieved her first success very late in life 

B.Answer the following questions: 

22  To what extent was  Buck‟s prolific literary output great? 

23  What does the underlined  word three refer to? 

24  Why do you think Pearl Buck described herserlf as "mentally bifocal."? 

25  Translate into English: 

ص فؼب١ٌزٙب. ٔزشٔذ ٚع غإْ اعزخذاَ اإل-   إٌٝ ؽذ ثؼ١ذ سلؼخ ؽشوخ ؽمٛق اإلٔغبْ فٝ ِصش ٚػض 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

26  Translate into Arabic: 

- A mother‟s love for her child is like nothing else in the world. It knows no law, no pity.  

   It dares all things and crushes down remorselessly all that stands in its path. 

 

27. Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words on the 

    following topic: 

- Going to school is important  
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     A   Vocabulary and Structure 
 

           Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

 

 1 . Ther weren‟t any road signs to help us............through the maze of one-way streets. 
   a)  invent       b) navigate        c) translate       d) chat 

 2 . Twenty million people face starvation unless a vast......... aid programme is launched.  
   a) frequency       b) emergency        c) currency       d) CPR 

 3 . Keeping animals in these conditions is unbelievably ............; the farmer ought to be 

      prosecuted.  
   a) merciful       b) hybrid        c) cruel       d) allergic 

 4 . Make sure the file you're copying to is open before you ............ 'Paste'.  
   a)  deck       b) click        c) trick       d) stick 

 5 . This disease doesn't generally ............ to treatment.  
   a) reply       b) answer        c) respond       d) call 

 6 . Having no children of their own they decided to adopt  a / an ............ . 
   a) servant       b) housekeeper        c) governess       d) interpreter 

 7 . I ............ touch with my friend,Ahmed, after he moved to Cairo.We no longer see 

      each other. 
   a) missed       b) kept        c) lost       d) won 

 8 . A group of boys would............ the younger kids, and force them to give them money. 
   a)  bully       b) bomb        c) connect       d) pull 

 9 . When the conversation turns to politics he's on ........... ground as he‟s a great 

      politician.   
   a)  familiar       b) similar        c) family       d) strange 

10.  The firefighters wore respirators to help them ............ in the smoke-filled house.  
   a)  breeze       b) breath        c) cough       d) breathe 

11. If a tree is evergreen, it............its leaves in autumn. 
   a)  loses       b) never lose        c) doesn’t lose       d) won’t lose 

12. ............ checked his car, he travelled to Marsa Matrouh. 
   a)  After       b) Having been        c) Being        d) Having 

13. I don‟t expect him to remember that I‟m allergic to shellfish- in fact, I‟d be pleased if 

       he............ . 
   a)  was       b) did        c) had done       d) doesn’t 

14. I............wear a jacket and tie last night.Formal attire ِالثظ    was not required. 
   a)  had to       b) must        c) don’t have to       d) didn’t have to 

15. Had you............your  homework befor you went to bed. 
   a)  were doing       b) did        c) had done       d) done 

16. Everyone............have a valid passport because it will be impossible to enter the 

      country without one. 
   a)  have to       b) must        c) don’t have to       d) didn’t have to 

     Final Test      

1 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/lost
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/touch
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/moved
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17  Fill in the gaps with the suitable word(s): 

    I used to love playing with Samy (a)..............we were kids because he‟s very imaginative 

so he was really good at making up exciting games to play. But he didn‟t enjoy (b).............. 

in large groups because he was very shy and didn‟t like other children playing with us. He‟s 

become more outgoing since (c).............. and as a result he‟s got more friends now. But we 

had an argument the the other day because I made a joke about his clothes.He‟s much too 

sensitive , so it‟s really easy to upset him. I (d)............ to be careful what I say. 

                                                  

     B    Reading Comprehension 
 

          Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
 

       Louisa's wedding dress arrived at four o'clock in the evening, eighteen hours before 

her marriage." I must try it on" Louisa cried , as she ran upstairs . Three minutes later her 

cries brought her mother. The dress was too much big for her It was baggy in the front, and 

the neck line looked all wrong. Louisa was in tears. " Take it back to the dressmaker's " Mrs 

Tom said ." She must alter it tonight. Hurry now. Take it off and go". The dressmaker's 

shop was closed . " Closed for one week's holiday ", said a notice on the door. Fresh tears 

rose to Louisa's eyes . She ran home again to her mother. " This is unlucky," Mrs Tom 

said," But what are we going to do ? Shall I ask Mrs Peters to help ? She was a dressmaker 

once. I'm sure she could alter it for you". Mrs Peters was brought in and began work . She 

could see what was wrong . She had to take in a lot of material at the front, and that was a 

big job . Then she altered the neck line - in fact she made it again . At ten o'clock the work 

finished, and Louisa tried the dress on . It fitted her beautifully.The three women were 

having a cup of tea when the door bell rang . Mrs Tom answered it and looked into the 

worried eyes of a plump young woman who was carrying a large , flat box . " Does Miss 

Louisa live here ? " She asked breathlessly . " Yes , She's my daughter" . " Oh I'm glad I've 

found you .There's been a mistake .Your daughter has my wedding dress, and I've got hers . 

And I'm getting married tomorrow. She gave the box to Mrs Tom . 

  A.Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

18.  The three women  who were having tea were............... 

     a) The dressmaker,Louisa and the young girl       

     b) The strange girl and Louisa's friends 

     c) Mrs Peters, Louisa and her mother     

     d) The strange girl, Mrs Tom and the dressmaker 

19.  Mrs Peters was.................to alter the dress.. 

      a) brought back  b) called  c) brought up d) telephoned 

20.  The dress was baggy in the front because the young woman was............ 

      a) rather fat  b) too fat  c) very short  d) rather tall 

21.  Mrs Peters finished altered the dress............ 

      a) ten hours after Louisa's marriage   b) ten hours before Louisa's marriage  

      c) eighteen hours after Louisa's marriage   d) twelve hours before Louisa's marriage 

B.Answer the following questions: 
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22  What was wrong with Louisa's dress ? 

23  What does the underlined word" hers" refer to? 

24  What dress do you think had been altered? 

25  Translate into English: 

 اٌخشٚط ػٓ اٌشٚر١ٓ ا١ٌِٛٝ ٠غبػذ فٝ سفغ اٌّؼ٠ٕٛبد ٚاإلثزؼبد ػٓ اٌزٛرش ٚاإلوززئبة.-

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

26  Translate into Arabic: 

- Robots are capable of performing various complex tasks some of them include assembling 

cars in factories and helping with medical procedures.. 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

27. Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words on the 

    following topic: 

- New cities in Egypt   

 

 

 

 

     A   Vocabulary and Structure 
 

           Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

 

 1 . The doctor advised me not to use especial anti - ............ soap.They are harmless. 
   a)  biotic       b) body        c) bacteria       d) bacterium 

 2 . Jane Eyre went to work as a........... in a private house to teach a young French girl. 
   a) translator       b) governess        c) servant       d) housekeeper 

 3 . The diesel engine was named after its ............ Rudolf  Diesel. 
   a) founder       b) inventor        c) explorer       d) employer 

 4 . The ............of the company was a direct result of bad management. 
   a)  success       b) fail        c) failure       d) achievement 

 5 ............. can help maintain blood flow to the organs until an electrical shock can be 

      given. 
   a) GPS       b) CPR        c) CPU       d) CGI 

 6 . Man is still far more intelligent than the cleverest............ .  
   a) robber       b) robin        c) rocket       d) robot 

 7 . After installing the............, you can change date back to current date. 
   a) ape       b) app        c) quiz       d) feedback 

 8 . I ............ a course in creative writing.  
   a)  made       b) did        c) earned       d) lost 

 9 . I keep forgetting that you're ............to chocolate. 
   a)  allergy       b) alert        c) allergic       d) logic 

10.  If I am not able to help you,............least I can be with you. 
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   a)  for       b) in        c) with       d) at 

11. The pharaohs........... their dead in tombs made of stones. 
   a)  had buried       b) were burying        c) were buried       d) buried 

12. If you make a mistake,............. . Try to learn from it. 
   a)  didn’t worry       b) never worries        c) don’t worry       d) won’t worry 

13. People............have dogs in their rooms. Pets are not allowed in the hotel. 
   a)  must       b) mustn’t        c) should       d) have to 

14. I was very unlucky because I almost made it. When I arrived at the station,  

      the train............. 
   a)  left       b) was leaving        c) had left       d) has left 

15.The part that broke is a crucial component and I.........find a replacement immediately. 
   a)  mustn’t       b) had to        c) have to       d) must to 

16. ............my help, he would have run into debts. 
   a) Unless 

        b) If it weren’t for 

       c) In case 

       d) But for 

17  Fill in the gaps with the suitable word(s): 

      A considerable number of people are against mobile phones. It (a)………. said that 

mobile phones are dangerous. There is no way that we can be sure that mobile phones are 

safe. Even (b)………. we take all the precautions available, we don't know what to expect 

in the future. What (c)………. happen  if, for example, they discover a link between mobile 

phones and cancer? If  we wait (d)………. then, the damage will have been done and it will 

be too late to act. 

   

     B    Reading Comprehension 
 

          Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
 

All social animals need some method of exchanging information. Human beings do that 

in many ways. One of these ways is bodily movements. They express approval by nodding, 

by clapping the hands, by whistling, by smiling, or laughing. They express disapproval by 

shaking the head. They show direction by pointing, and they show size by holding their 

hands at a certain distance from one another.  

Even lower creatures such as insects use methods of exchanging information, Bees, like 

human beings live in organized groups. They tell each other that there is food by carrying 

samples back to the hive. They show the distance and direction of the food by dancing. 

These dances are important to the bees as they help them to know the sources of food. 

Of course, the main difference between man‟s method of exchanging information and that 

of other creatures is the spoken language. Only man can speak. Thus, man alone can 

express ideas and share knowledge with other human beings. 

Social groups of human beings and other lower creatures depend upon methods of 

exchanging information. However, only human society which has a spoken language can 

make great social and technical progress. 

  A.Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

18.  ………. enables man to make progress. 
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      a) The spoken language           b) Organized groups 

       c) Information                                d) Knowledge  

19.  Man uses his hands to express approval by ………. 

      a) dancing  b) nodding  c) clapping   d) whistling 

20.  The underlined pronoun “They” refer to ……… 

      a) human beings  b) animals c) bees  d) creatures 

21.  Bees are species of.......... 

      a) mammals  b) reptiles  c) birds  d) bugs 

B.Answer the following questions: 

22  How is the head used by humans to express: approval and disapproval? 
 

23  Why do bees dance?  

24  Mention three methods in which hands are used to exchange information? 

25  Translate into English: 

 ػ١ٍٕب ٠غت ، ٌزا. اٌؾ١بح ط١ٍخ اإلٔغبْ ؽخص١خ أعبع١بد ِٓ ٟ٘ ٌٍطفٌٛخ اٌّجىشح اٌزغبسة أْ اٌؼ١ٍّخ األثؾبس أصجزذ -

 .صبٌؾ١ٓ ِٛاط١ٕٓ ٠صجؾٛا ٌىٟ ؽ١ّذح ثصفبد األطفبي رغ١ٍؼ

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

26  Translate into Arabic: 

- The government always tries hard to increase production in all fields. In agriculture, for 

instance, it has prepared a plan for land reclamation and cultivation. It has also obtained 

loans in order to be able to use  machines in agricultural projects. 

............................................................................................................................. ....................... 

.................................................................................................................................................... 

27. Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words on the 

    following topic: 

- How to face unemployment 

 

 

 

 

     A   Vocabulary and Structure 
 

           Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

 

 1 . It is important to give employees regular ........... on their performance. 
   a)  quiz       b) feedback        c) chat       d) translation 

 2 .  The ............ had a lazy habit of sweeping the dust under the edge of the mat. 
   a)  governess       b) servant        c) orphan       d) houskeeper 

 3 . He found it difficult to .......... friends in his new job.  
   a) make       b) lose        c) miss       d) keep 

 4 . Most cars,buses and other.........,need petrol to run. 
   a)  navigations       b) apps        c) vehicles       d) robots 

 5 . I was just passing by , so I thought I'd drop in for a ............. . 
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   a) cheat       b) sheet        c) chat       d) speak 

 6 . Bring this patient to the emergency room for first............ at once. 
   a) emergency       b) adding        c) aide       d) aid 

 7 . Can't you see that you're really frightening your little brother? Don't be so ............ .  
   a) kind       b) cruel        c) merciful       d) stressful 

 8 . Check fish for obvious signs of........... disease before you buy them. 
   a)  bacterial       b) serial        c) familiar       d) bacterium 

 9 . There is no need to launder ............ or sterilize clothing.They are clean. 
   a)  soil       b) pudding        c) bedding       d) services 

10. Could you,please, ........... it up carefully to protect against breakage? 
   a)  rap       b) wrap        c) repeat       d) wrack 

11. It is good to visit beautiful places............ you don‟t damage them. 
   a)  unless       b) without        c) in case       d) provided that  

12. The building............the earthquake but then was destroyed by a fire. 
   a)  was survived       b) survived        c) has survived       d) survives 

13. The invitations............ sent off soon otherwise they won‟t get their in time. 
   a)  must       b) should        c) mustn’t        d) must be 

14. If you travel by train , you............relax and enjoy the scenery. 
   a)  shouldn’t       b) can        c) would       d) might 

15. Last week, it............that the exam is postponed until next month. 
   a)  agreed       b) had agreed        c) was agreed       d) is agreed 

16. Sorry, I‟m late. I............get a few things from the supermarket on my way here.  
   a)  needed       b) must        c) needed to       d) should 

17  Fill in the gaps with the suitable word(s): 

       Do you know how to tell the quality (a) ...............chocolate ? We use all our senses: 

sight, smell, sound , touch, and taste (b) ...............  we assess its quality. A chocolate should  

(c) ...............smooth and shiny, and should not smell too sweet. It should make a distinct 

"snap" sound (d) ...............broken.  

                                   

     B    Reading Comprehension 
 

          Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
 

    Have you ever noticed how busy the roads in Cairo are especially in the rush hours? 

Every year more and more cars are using them. These cars do a lot of harm. Not only do 

they disrupt the traffic but they also cause pollution. 

Almost every family has a car. Some families have more than one. No wonder you see 

many traffic jams all over the city. Perhaps the worst jams are at the city centre. These long 

lines of cars crawling into Cairo waste time and money. Everyday precious time is wasted 

while you are waiting impatiently at the traffic lights.  

At last when you reach your destination, you have every right to feel kind of relief, but soon 

you face new troubles. There is no place to park your car. In Cairo it is very hard to find 

parking spaces. 
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It is a problem that causes us trouble by day and anxiety by night. To solve this problem 

more car-parks should be built just outside the city cnetre. Then the drivers can leave their 

cars and catch a bus to their offices. Another solution is to build multiple story garages. 

Wide, smooth, straight roads must be built now in place of the old, narrow roads. These 

roads must not pass through the city centre, by-pass it, they must not be crossed by other 

roads. This can be achieved by fly-over bridges. It is heartwarming to see such roads being 

built now. Carts and cycles should not be allowed on such roads. Let us hope that in the 

near future when people rush to work and then back home the roads will be as orderly as 

ever and traffic will flow without hindrance. 

  A.Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

18.  Traffic Jams are usually at their worst when……….. 

 a) roads are busy                      b) cars are more and more 

 c) drivers are careless 

d) People are rushing to work in the morning and then back in the afternoon 

19. Car - parks should be built ………. 

 a) inside the city centre b) outside the city centre 

 c) in the country d) abroad 

20.  The underlined word “one” refers to …….. 

 a) car b) road c) traffic d) family 

21. What hinders traffic flow is............. 

 a) Multiple-story garages b) Rush hours and wide roads  

 c) Over-fly bridges d) Narrow roads and rush hours 

B.Answer the following questions: 

22. What two problems do cars cause? 
  

23. How do traffic jams affect us? Mention 2 points. 
 

24. Mention three means of transport that mentioned in the passage? 
 

25.  Translate into English: 

 ٠ىْٛ أْ ٠ّىٓ ل ؽ١ش ِصش فٟ لزصبد٠خإلا اٌز١ّٕخ ِؾىٍخ ٌّٕبلؾخ اٌّغئ١ٌٛٓ ِغ اٌؾجبث١خ اٌّؤرّشاد ِٓ اٌؼذ٠ذ ػمذ رُ -

  .ِصش فٟ ؽم١م١خ ِؾشٚػبد ٚعٛد ؽبٌخ فٟ إل اٌّصشٞ لزصبدإلا فٟ اصد٘بس نٕ٘ب
...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

26.  Translate into Arabic: 
- The terrorist bombs are regarded as a catastrophe. Killing and wounding innocent people 

solve no problems. The terrorists wanted to harm the Egyptian tourist industry, but Egypt 

remains the land of peace forever. 

............................................................................................................................. ................... 

27. Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words on the 

    following topic: 

- Distance learning 
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     A   Vocabulary and Structure 
 

           Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

 

 1 . Great efforts are exerted to............Corona virus and avoid its danger in Egypt.    
   a)  contain       b) include        c) kills       d) evacuate 

 2 . Do a research on globalization and ............before the class. 
   a)  chat       b) navigate        c) interpret       d) repeat 

 3 . Wash your hands as …………as you can. 
   a) long        b) many        c) never       d) often 

 4 . People have different views related …………technology. 
   a)  at       b) to        c) from       d) with 

 5 . Please get around ………… your teacher's speech. It means pay attention to it. 
   a) to       b) for        c) in       d) on 

 6 . ………….your opinion of online learning, especially in this critical era. 
   a) Lose       b) Take        c) Give       d) Do 

 7 . What are the vaccines …………to face that disease? 
   a) avoidable       b) available        c) unreliable       d) capable 

 8 . He is not a real friend; he is a so- …………one. 
   a)  call       b) calliing        c) called       d) cold 

 9 . ………… is not power. Being kind is a real remark of strength. 
   a) Cruelly        b) Cruelty        c) Curiosity       d) Curling 

10.  Money is a bad master, but a good ………… 
   a)  service       b) president        c)  prince       d) servant  

11. I‟m really disappointed. I............for the team again. 
   a)  didn’t pick       b) was picking        c) wasn’t picked       d) don’t pick 

12. Had............not been for my teacher, I‟d never have passed the exams. 
   a)  he       b) I        c) it       d) him 

13. ............declared fit, he was allowed to leave the hospital. 
   a)  Having       b) No sooner        c) After been       d) Having been 

14. If the ice caps............, the sea level will rise. 
   a)  melts       b) melt        c) melted       d) has melted 

15. Not............pay to use the pool is an important benefit of being a student here. 
   a)  having       b) have to        c) having to       d) must 

16. You............believe everything Sara tells you. She‟s lied to me before. 
   a)  must       b) have to        c) mustn’t be       d) mustn’t 

17  Fill in the gaps with the suitable word(s): 

    In Britain, (a)............. you need legal advice, you go to see a solicitor. Solicitors spend 

most of their time in their offices (b).............their work mostly involves preparing legal 

documents, especially those involved in buying a house. They can ,(c).............necessary, go 
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to court with you , but, (d).............taking down details of a serious legal matter, they will 

often contact a barrister to represent you in court. 

                                                  

     B    Reading Comprehension 
 

          Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
 

One of the results of technology and population growth is the increase of pollution 

throughout the world. According to a United Nations report, the future of all life on earth 

will be endangered if man does not control contamination of the environment. It is time 

we realize the full extent of the dangers that face mankind.  

For instance, here in Egypt, look at our River Nile. It is strange to see how everything 

is thrown into it as if it were our litter basket, instead of keeping it clean and pure we 

pollute it. We ourselves, not our “enemies‟, dirty it with our own hands. Some farmers 

wash themselves, their clothes, their animals and their pots and pans in its waters. They 

even throw their dead animals and birds into it. Some people living in cities and towns 

throw their old tyres and cars. Their old broken bottles and rusty tins into it. Factories 

throw their waste chemicals and garbage into it. In this way, the waters of the Nile are 

poisoned, killing our fish, poisoning, our lands, weakening our crops and destroying our 

health.  

So, it would be foolish to shut our eyes to the dangers of the pollution that man 

causes to the very thing on which his life depends. Please, keep our Nile clean. 

  A.Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

18.  The writer describes the people who pollute the Nile as ………… 

     a) Egyptians  b) enemies  c) ignorant     d) country people 

19.  We should keep our environment ………… 

     a) tidy   b) pure  c) fresh     d) clean 

20.  The underlined pronoun “it” refers to ….. 

     a) The factory  b) The Nile  c) The environment  d) The countryside 

21.  The best title to this text is ………. 

     a)The results of technology    b) population growth  

c) The increase of pollution       d) The dangers that face mankind 

B.Answer the following questions: 

22  In what way, do you think, technology has led to the increase of water pollution ?  
 

23  How do people in the countryside dirty the Nile ? 
  

24  Find words in the text which mean :  
          a) rubbish                 b) all the things around you 

25  Translate into English: 

 اٌزىٌٕٛٛع١ب اؽزىبس ِٛاعٙخ ػٍٝ اٌمبدس اٌّصشٞ اٌّٛاطٓ ثٕبء و١ف١خ٘ٛ  اٌؾبضش اٌٛلذ فٟ اٌزؼ١ٍُ أ٘ذاف أُ٘ ِٓ -

 .اٌؼبٌُ فٟ اٌمٜٛ اٌؼظّٝ  لجً ِٓ اٌؾذ٠ضخ  

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 
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26  Translate into Arabic: 
- Egypt aims at attracting Arab and foreign capital for investment. So, the Egyptian 

government should encourage setting up new factories for modern industries. It should  also 

develop the existing ones. 

....................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................. ..................... 

27. Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words on the 

    following topic: 

- How to share in the progress of our country 

 

 

 

     A   Vocabulary and Structure 
 

           Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 

 

 1 . When the fire drill starts, students will............ the building. 
   a)  translate       b) graduate        c) evaluate       d) evacuate 

 2 . During spring, roses and flowers give a wonderful ………… 
   a)  taste       b) flavour        c) smell       d) hybrid 

 3 . She often complains about her back …………, but while shopping, she feels  

       no pains.  
   a) hurting       b) painting        c) fainting       d) renting 

 4 . The internet is sometimes the only ………… to several problems. 
   a)  response       b) answer        c) solution       d) reply 

 5 . Can a robot ………… a teacher in the future? 
   a) retry       b) replace        c)  recycle       d) bully 

 6 . Does ''take exercise'' mean to ''…………''sport? 
   a) make       b) have        c) give       d) do 

 7 . The farmers ploughed the vegetable leaves back to enrich the ............ . 
   a) foil       b) land        c) ground       d) soil 

 8 . The emergency ............. are equipped to deal with disasters of this kind. 
   a)  servants       b) serves        c) services       d) sevice 

 9 . Don't worry! This virus is not ………… 
   a)  dead       b) died        c) death       d) deadly 

10.  Her novels have been............ into sixteen languages.  
   a)  interpreted       b) translated         c) copied       d) evaluated 

11. Children............learn to say „Please‟ and „Thank you‟ . 
   a)  must to       b) should be        c) should       d) had to 

12. Should the door............when you arrive, use this key. 
   a)  was locked       b) locks        c) lock       d) be locked 

13. You have failed two tests. You............start working harder or you won‟t pass the 

       course. 
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   a)  had to       b) ought        c) oughtn’t to       d) had better 

14. ............fallen trees didn‟t lock the road, we could get past. 
   a)  Unless       b) In case        c) Should       d) If 

15. Obama............as a president of the USA in 2009. 
   a)  elected       b) had elected        c) was electing       d) was elected 

16. Money never............important to me. 
   a)  wouldn’t be       b) would not be        c) used to be       d) didn’t use to 

17  Fill in the gaps with the suitable word(s): 

    The difficulty of getting people to pay attention to the problem of rising sea levels is that 

it often has to compete with, (a) ..............., news of rising food prices or an increase in 

violent crime. (b) ..............., you are likely to worry about flooding in the future if, in the 

meantime, you can‟t afford to eat or you‟re about to be shot. (c) ..............., most of us don‟t 

live anywhere  near the sea. (d) ............... ,why should we worry about it? 

                                                  

     B    Reading Comprehension 
 

          Read the following passage, then answer the questions: 
 

       It is most necessary for everybody to cut down on his food expenses. Since the early 

1970s the cost of food has gone up faster than the cost of all other commodities and 

services… The increase has amounted to more than 300%. 

For all Egyptian families food is the biggest item in their monthly household budget. In 

fact, it swallows more than half the budget of millions of low-income families. People 

suffer a lot from the high prices of food. 

How will such a state of sffairs end ? is it the fate of low-income families to face starvation 

? Isn‟t there a way out ?  

To be sure, there is. You can redcue your food expenses at least 20% by observing the 

following pieces of advice. Note the food items which you need when your supplies run 

low. Group the same kinds of food and supplies together and write a list of your needs. Use 

your list as you shop and don‟t buy any items which are not included on the list. Food is 

sold nowadays in different forms : fresh, canned and frozen. Choose the cheapest and the 

healthiest ones. You can buy fresh vegetables instead of frozen ones because they are 

cheaper and healthier. Chickens are cheaper than red meat. You can have beans, cheese and 

eggs instead of meat.  

One last advice, “Don‟t go shopping on an empty stomach”. Shopping when you are hungry 

may tempt you to buy things you don‟t really need. 

  A.Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 

18.  Since the year 1972 prices have increased ………. 

     a) thirty hundred percent   b) thirteen hundred percent   

     c) three hundred times.    d) three hundred percent 

19.  According to the passage; a person should not go shopping while he is hungry 

because he may …………      

     a) eat much     b) buy expensive food   

      c) buy unnecessary food   d) buy cheap food  
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20.  A meal of beans and eggs is as healthy as a meal of meat because it ….. 

     a) contains proteins b) is cheap  c) is fresh  d) is expensive 

21.  A suitable title for this passage s “ How to …….. 

      a) reduce expenses    b) go shopping  

      c) cut down on food expenses  d) buy all the food you like 

B.Answer the following questions: 

22  Why is food the main concern for all Egyptians ?  
 

23  How can we reduce our food expenses? 

24  Find words in the text which mean: 

    a) products    b) dying of hunger 

25  Translate into English: 

ا ثزؼض٠ش إعشاءاد اٌٛلب٠خ ِٓ ف١شٚط وٛسٚٔب ٚرٌه ثٕؾش اٌٛػٝ اٌطجٝ ث١ٓ اٌّٛاط١ٕٓ.-  لبِذ ٚصاسح اٌصؾخ ِؤخش 

...................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................... 

26  Translate into Arabic: 

- A wise educational policy directs education towards fulfilling the needs of society. It also 

deals with its current and future problems. This leads to the welfare of both the individual 

and the society.      

....................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................. ..................... 

27. Write an essay of about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) words on the 

    following topic: 

- Online learning 
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 ِغ خبٌص أ١ِٕبرٕب ثبٌٕغبػ ٚاٌزفٛق

 فـــــشيـــــك

Toppers 
اٌؾب٠ت /ػجذ اٌمبدسِغزش  

 

 سضب اٌجذٜٚ/  ِغزش

 

ػجذ اٌؾ١ّذ ؽٕت/  ِغزش   
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